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A ‘Big Shot’ for Uncle Sain

U. S. NAVY

M

Built Buildim

1
15 Battleships

6 Aircraft Carriers 

37 Cruisers

159

104
Destroyers

Submarines

17

12

48

166

31

W  Foard Men 
Classified for 
Army Training

Twenty Awaiting 
Induction; 55 Given 
Physical Exams

Rules Jugoslavia

<h Carolina, (above) first new battleship of the U. S. navy 
is to be commissioned April 11, tive months ahead ol 

ha nine 16-incli Runs, which can fire a broadside of SO.Ood 
miles. Its displacement is 35,000 tons, the biggest in the 

It was launched June 13 at New York.

¡-Making Program in Foard 
Will End on Sat, April 12

ress making program 
; sponsored in Foard 

> Extension Service, 
ltd the Commissioners’ 

(o-operation with the 
»mmodity Marketing 
ion will come to an 
il 12, according to A. 
•d. administrative of-

Progress Being 
Made In Plans for 
Memorial Service

There are twenty men in Foard 
County- who have passed physical 
examinations and placed in class 
1-A to await induction into the U. 
S. Army for a year's military 
training under the Selective Ser
vice Act, according to a c la ss i
fication report released Wednes
day by John E. Long, clerk o f the 
local board. Sixteen are white 
men and 4 are Negroes.

The report show's that 24” of 
the county’s <572 registrants have 
been classified and of this number 
there are 173 men, including 12 
Negroes, who have been placed in 
class 3-A. Men with dependents 
are given the 3-A classification.

There have been 18 men, 1*5 
white men and 2 Negroes, who 
have been accepted at induction 
stations, and there are six men 
of whom the local board has rec
ords, who volunteered directly to 
some branch of the land and naval 
forces. There are a number of 
others who have volunteered out
side the local board but records 
have not been received in Crow
ell. Two Negroes are in class No. 
1-B for limited service.

One alien in the county has been 
placed in class 4-C and two clergy

cards notifying appli- 
iort at the cotton cen- 
ell were mailed from 
the Home Denionstra- 

on April 2. 
ho has not yet receiv- 
o  make a mattress, 
at the office of the 
nstration Agent or at 

office in order to 
lor a mattress.

gram for Foard County’s Golden 
Anniversary Jubilee are progress
ing excellently, according to M. 
S. Henry, chairman.

The services are being planned 
for the morning of the second 

¡“p day, Tuesday, March 29, at 10 
: o'clock and will be in charge of 
a pioneer pastor of Foard County.

Former Crowell 
Resident Buried 
Here Monday

H. C. Smith Died 
Sat. at Seagraves, 
Home of Daughter
H. C. Smith. 74, former Crowell 

! esident and father o f Eli Smith 
of Chiilicothe, also a former res- 
uiert here, died at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. Emma Under
wood. in Seagraves at six o ’clock 
Saturday evening following a 
:h;>rt illness. Mr. Smith became 
ritically ill Saturday morning at 

it o ’clock, but his condition had 
apparently been i m p r o v e d  
throughout the day and his sud
den death was unexpected. His 
son. Eli. and family reached Sea
graves before his father died. 
Mr. Smith had been making his 
home with Mrs. Underwood for 
the past three years.

Funeral services were held at 
the Crowell Cemetery Monday af
ternoon at 3:30 o ’clock conduct
ed by Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
and interment followed beside the 
grave of Mrs. Smith, who died 

| here Jan. 27, 1936.
Pall bearers were Pat Simmons. 

Ed Kenshloe, and E. D. Hulsey of 
Chiilicothe and D. R. Magee, Clint 

There were 9.030 bales of cot- White and John Rasor of Crow- 
ton. counting round bales as half ell. Flower bearers were Mrs. E. 
bales, ginned and to be ginned in D. Hulsey, Mrs. Pat Simmons, Mrs. 

, Foard County, from the crop o f-A . Y. Beverly. Mrs. John Rasor, 
men have received classification 1040 as compared with 10,420 Mrs. D. R. Magee and Mrs. Clint 
in 4-D. There are 17 men, 13 i bales from the crop of 1939, ac- White.
white, who who are in class f -F , cording to the Government report Henrv Clav Smith was born in 

those physically, \ handed to The News by E. M. \j0nticello Wayne
for this sept

United States to Observe Army Day

I W A N T  Y O U 1

i

Seventeen-year-old King Peter of 
Jugoslavia, who assumed power 
front his pro-Nazi ministers, and 
ascended the throne in a bloodless 
««up d'etat.

Cotton Yield for 
County Totaled 
9.030 Bales, 140

SIZE of U. S. ARMY
m i i m M i
1865 ukion 2 . 128.949

M i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i
1918 n o v  h  i  3 ,673.888

\
1939 1 87,886

H I M

.A R M Y

1941 MM 1,003,500
The rapidly growing armed forces of the C. S. «¡11 be on review oo 

Army day, April 7, when troops will hold open house to visiting citizens. 
Upper left: Gen. George S. Marshall, army chief of staff Upper right: 
A recruiting poster of World war days, which is again being widely used 
Lower right: H. H. Arnold, chief of the army air corps.

Pioneer memorial services which which includes 
will be held as a part of the pfo- mentally or morally unfit for ser- Crosnoe, enumerator

vice.
There are 55 men, 42 white, 

who have received physical exam
inations and of this group, 40 hav
ing passed.

1866.
county. The 1940 crop was 1,390 Oct. *2l', 1885. to 
bales less than the 1939 crop.

A  Baby Son of Mr. and
Golden Jubilee . i >| n tj

A b ile n e  B u ried  H ere

Tickets for Golden 
Jubilee Banquet 
Are Now on Sale

Tickets for the Golden Jubilee 
banquet, which will be held in the 
Methodist Church basement on Brooks o f S e\ ^ ves , \Y* B. Smith

County, Ky.. 
He was married 

M iss Nancy 
Burke of Monticello, Ky. Eight 
children were born to this couple, 
six of whom survive. Mr. Smith 
joined the Baptist Church early 
in life.

Survivors include the following 
children: Mrs. Nina \V. Spradlin 
of Jacksonville. 111.. Mrs. Emma 
1 'mlerwood of Seagraves, Geo. R. 
iniith of Indiana. Mrs. May

C. T. Schlagal Re-Elected Mayor of 
Crowell Tuesday; H. C. Brown, J. R. 
Beverly, M. L. Hughston New Aldermen

itphian Club, pioneer 
of Crowell, will spon- 

► and handicraft exhib- 
Solden Jubilee celebra- 
ling to announcement 
lay by Mrs. F. M. 
ho is in charge o f col- 

icles for this exhibit, 
will be displayed in 
o f Fisch’s Depart-

or the exhibit will in- 
iintings, water colors 

or handicraft work 
Mrs. Marshall urg- 

sts that those who 
king that they would 

er in this exhibit to 
at once or Irving 
store.

ie Shorthand 
»writing Team 

snt County
a n d  typewriting 

:he Five-in-One school 
part of Wilbarger 

represent the county 
trict Interscholastic 

t in Wichita Falls this 
.for the sixth consecu-

Sms are coached by 
ague, Crowell High 

|uate, and instructor in 
Tne schools for a num-

ke students coached by 
lost in the State finals 

39-100 of one point.

|tion for High

1,065 Vehicles 
Tagged for 1941 
Before April 2
hadT^ e n f ° % i S L e r t0wheVnhlCthe j at“ a Ä v ' d S e ^  ! ¿ T i i

Golden Clothes 
Make Appearance 
In Foard Tuesday

C. T. Sc h latrai 
mayor o f the City 
er one opponent, 
b- a 138-76 vote 
election held here 
1.

was re-elected 
o f Crowell ov- 

C. B Graham, 
margin in the 
Tuesday, April

Friday, April 14, have been print
ed and are now on sale at the 
drug stores.

All who can and want to attend
Funeral services were held in

the First Methodist Church of deadline closed on Tuesday, April

of Latham. Kansas, and E. E. 
Smith o f Chiilicothe. Mrs. Under
wood, Mrs. Brooks and E. E. 
Smith and family were here for

large 
Chilli-

Flashy golden colored

Margaret Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock for Jack Wm. Spotts III, 
11-months-old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Spotts of Abilene. Rev. 
Marvin Brotherton, pastor of the 
Kirkland Methodist Church, o f
ficiated. Interment was made in 
the Crowell cemetery with the 
Womack Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

The baby had been in ill health 
all o f its life and died in an Abi
lene hospital Saturday, March 29.

New Steam Helpy 
Selfy Laundry Opened 
in Crowell Wednesday

C. M. Suits and J. B. Fortner 
opened the New-Way Steam Helpy 
Selfy Laundry in Crowell Wednes
day of this week. Mr. Suits and 
Mr. Fortner are former residents 
o f the Good Creek community and 
recently moved to Crowell.

The new laundry is located one 
block southeast of the square in 
a building which is also the prop
erty of the operators. Ten new 
washing machines have been in
stalled, along with a large water 
softener which will furnish plen
ty of soft, hot water for the laun
dry.

Custom work, flat or finished, 
and wet wash will be available to 
customers, Mr. Suits stated.

Funeral Held Here 
for Child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doris Gentry

number o f friends from 
cothe also attended.1, and were shown in a report 

from the office o f A. W. Lilly, 
tax assessor-collector.

This was 16 less than had been 
purchased at the same time last 
year, but this is probably due 
from the fact that commercial ve- _ , ,
hides do not have to be register-! , p ay*a La von ne, two-year-old
ed until April 15. taby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

The number o f vehicles which Horis Gentry of Adrian. Texas, 
have been tagged for 1941 are 'vas „ nej  ,n Crowell Ceme- 
as follows: passenger, 879; com-i terY, Monday afternoon with fu- 
mercial, 67; farm, 119. IlVraJ services, being held at the

A penalty will be assessed , r.s* . Mdhodist Church at 2
against drivers who drive passen- ° c‘ ock> conducted by the pastor, 
ger and farm vehicles iwthout . , A. Longino, who was as-
tage after April 1. sisted by Rev. \\. B. Fitzgerald,

local Baptist pastor.
Gayla Lavonne was born Nov.

9, 1938, and died in a Canyon hos
pital Sunday, March 30. She was 
the granddaughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gentry o f the Black 
community and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Collier of Medicine Mound. Other j f U  Mitchell* who has been

Witherspoon ranches in Foard! ^ ' ¡ r ^ r s -a,£  t,h.ree U,i? les’ ,Eldr“ ! ; appointed presiding judge.'
and other counties o f West Tex- C°Uier of Medicine Mound, and [ -------------------------
as from 1880 to 1900 will spin1 £ scar ,and Herman Gentry of 
yarns, try for prizes in various Crowell; one aunt, Mrs. Sam Mills 
contests and eat in chuck wagon Crowell; and four cousins, Joan,
................ ~ ‘ -  — J Marion Gentry and

Witherspoon Cowboys 
Will Attend Meeting 
in Ft. Worth Sunday

Cowboys who worked on the

School Trustees 
To Be Elected 
Saturday, April 5

An election of school trustees 
for Crowell Independent School 
District will be held Saturday. 1 
April 5, 1941, at the school o f
fice in the court house.

■Three trustees are to be elect
ed and the following names have 
been filed and will appear on the 
official ballot:

J. A. Ward, F. C. Borchardt, J. 
T. Cates.

The election will be in charge

Hubert Brown, J. R. Beverly 
and M. L Hughston were elected 
as aldermen.

Tile largest number of votes 
shirts %vere polled here Tuesday, than 

. , had been cast in a city election in 
and ties, western hats and gold- many veal's. A total o f 214 votes 
en colored or pioneer dresses were were -as'
donned by the men and women Mr. Brown led the ticket with
of Foard Countv on Tuesday, ' jV voto'  an‘* ther results m the . ,  . . . . . . .  alderman races are as follows: J.April 1. as a part of the publicity R Beverlv. m  vote3: M. L Hugh-
program for the Golden Anniver- slon, ios  votes; George Self, 84 
-ary Jubilee to be held here on votes; C. C. McLaughlin, 101 
Monday and Tuesday, April 28- v°tcs; and Ben Kenner, 19.
29. ---------------- -— —

Many clever costumes were Cornerstone Laid
worn during the first days of the f 0 r  A d d i t i o n  t o
program, and many o f the women ^ e w  ^ a a i « O n  TO
are to be highly complimented for Truscott Church 
so appropriately co-operating with 
the plan. Women in golden color
ed blouses, riding regalia and 
some with 1891 style dresses were 
seen in Crowell Tuesday.

The men were togged up in 
golden colored 
hats, handket
cowbo> boots. building has recently been com-

A party of Crowell men compos- pleted. 
ed of George Self, general chair- Rev. Cal C. Wright o f Vernon, 
tnan; and Jack Seale, John Rasor district superintendent, preached 
and Payton Powers, presented at the 11 o'clock hour, following 
Party Line of the Vernon radio the Sunday School. An old-fash- 
station with a golden colored shirt, ioned basket dinner was served 
on Tuesday and were interviewed at the noon hour. A quarterly

Sunday, March 30, was a me
morial day for the Truscott Meth
odist Church. The corner stone 
for the Ben Mastersor. Memorial.

,z s * lk...chi-f., ,„ d

on his 12:30 p 
that day.

_/ee Made by OW KlePPer Home , 
lapter Member Burned Monday Night
rosnoe, local F. F. A.

flitted his application 
te Lone Star Farmer 

the application will 
pd at the state F. F. A. 
at Marshall in July, 
fible for this high de- 

must have been a 
the Future Farmers 

[ for at least two years, . 
ade a profit o f at least) 

ihis projects, and must 
standing farming pro

style all day Sunday at the Baird 
Farm near Arlington in the sec
ond annual Witherspoon Round
up. The affair is being sponsored 
by Mrs. Rotha Perry of Fort 
Worth, daughter of Bill McClain 
of Fort Worth. Two o f the old
est cowboys expected to be pres
ent are Mr. McClain, 76, and Tom 
Latham, 77, of Okernah, Okla.

Crowell people who expect to 
attend are Henry and Charlie Fer- 
geson, J. B. Easley and daugh
ter, Miss Faye, Mrs. P. P. Cooper 
and Miss Nona Olds. Others are 
Pete Gamble of Thalia, Stan 
Westbrook of Truscott, Dutch 
Brow of Willow', Okla., Jim Bo- 
mar of Vernon, George Johnson

Paxter and 
Sammie Jean Mills.

Pall bearers were Dwight 
Moody, Hubert Brown, Henry 
Black, Paul Wallace, Frank Mabe 
and Frank Flesher. Flower bear-

Marshall Teal Died 
Sunday Troni Auto 
Accident Injuries

Pioneer Dress Show 
Will Be Held at 
Rialto April 21st

Marshall Teal, 22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Teal of Vanderbilt. 
Texas, former grid star o f Burk-

The old house on the farm of 
Joe Drabek one mile west of 
Crowell, formerly owned by J. W. of Canyon, Jim Minnick of Nor- 
Klepper, and w'here the Klepper man, Okla., John Hendrix of Ft. 
family lived for many years, w'as Worth, Ed Bomar of Henrietta, 
totally destroyed by fire Monday John and Gordon Witherspoon of 
night. The house was occupied Ft. Worth, and Frank Wither- 
by a Negro family and nothing spoon Jr. o f Kansas City. John, 
was saved. A small amount of in-! Gordon and Frank Jr. are sons of
surance was carried on the build-

REGISTRATIONS

Owing new motor re
registered in the of- 
tax assessor-collector 

lpast week: 
ison, Mercury sedan.

Plymouth sedan.
»er, Chevrolet sedan. 

..key, Chevrolet sedan. 
Ford pickup, 

kebaugh, International

Jim, Phil and Frank Witherspoon, 
respectively, brothers, w’ho were 
co-owners o f the ranches.

LEAVE FRIDAY FOR CAMP

Two selectees will leave Crow
ell Friday, April 7, for the induc
tion station at Fort Bliss, El Paso, 
to enter the U. S. Army for a 
year’s training under the Selec
tive Service Act.

The selectees are Ben K. Bark
er, a volunteer, and Harold G. 
Short, who held order number 64 
in this county.

The replacement named is Jayde 
W. Bledsoe, whose order number
is 88.

STORE BEING ENLARGED

The floor space o f Wehba’s Cash 
Grocery in the Self building on 
the north side o f the square is to 
be greatly increased this week as 
the rear wall is being moved back 
seventeen feet.

The meat department will be 
moved to the rear of the building 
and more floor space will be used 
for display purposes.

The carpenter work is being su
pervised by H. D. Poland, local 
contractor.

ers were Evelyn Flesher, Reed burnett High School, nephew of 
Sanders, Jane Roark, Virginia Mrs. P. P. Cooper and Mrs. John 
Mabe, Mrs. Paul Wallace and Mrs. Greening of Crowell, died Sunday 
Lynn McKown. afternoon at 6 o’clock in a Vic-

Out-of-town friends attending toria, Texas, hospital of injuries 
the funeral included Joe Weddle, sustained in̂  an automobile acci- 
Buster Simpson and Emmett John- (lent there Saturday afternoon, 
son of Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. Criss The Teal family lived in Burk- 
Moody of Truscott and a large burnett until a year ago and the 
crowd o f friends from Medicine body was brought there for funer- 
Mound. al services Tuesday afternoon

-------------------------  i from the First Baptist Church.
ICE CREAM STORE OPENS Burial was in the Burkburnett

! Cemetery.
The Ice Cream Store was op- Teal graduated from the Burk- 

ened in Crowell Saturday by Mrs. burnett High School and attend- 
Nellie Ben Henderson Cargile. ed Texas Tech at Lubbock In 
former resident of this city. The Burkburnett he lettered in basket-

Family Will Return 
to U. S. from China

store is located on the north side 
o f the square in the building for
merly occupied by Haney-Rasor 
Grocery.

The Ice Cream Store will fea
ture Pure ice cream and Malt-A- 
Plenty, a drink patented and 
furnished by the Pure Ice Cream 
Company o f Wichita Falls.

ball, football and track.
Survivors include his parents 

and three brothers, Raymond, Bry
an and Wayne Teal, o f Vander
bilt, and his grandfather, W. R. 
Kenner, of Nocona.

m. program on i business session was held preced- 
, ing the corner stone laying cere-

______  , monies, which began at 2 P- m.
Miss Bettie Wright sang a solo 

ami Mrs. T. B. Masterson Sr. gave 
a history of the Truscott Meth
odist Church, and Rev. Wright de
livered an address.

The concluding portion of the 
program was conducted in the 

A pioneer and Golden Jubilee '}?w, building with Rev. I. T. 
dress show will be held on the Huckabee, pastor, in charge, 
stage o f the Rialto Theatre in *T ~  ~ 1
Crowell on Monday night, April i C i n l o c h  C o l e  a n d  
21, according to plans now be
ing completed by Dwight L.
Moody, manager.

There will be two classes in the 
show and a prize will be awarded Kinloch Cole, former Crowell 
to the woman wearing the dress u ,sident and brother of G L Coie

I V1° tse9d the most aPProPn ate in each , of Crowd!, who has lived in China 
: 1 aS!*' for many years, is planning to

The first class will include all return to the United States to 
! dresses of 1891 or early day make his home, according to a let- 
; styles, and the second class will ter received from him this week, 

include the dresses that h a v e  The letter was written in Tsir.g- 
been made to advertise Foard tao, China, on Feb. 23, 1941. Mrs. 
County’s Golden Anniversary Cole and daughter. Miss Frances, 
Jubilee which will be held in who left Shanghai on Feb. 28, 
Crowell on Monday and Tuesday, have already arrived in San Fran- 
April 28-29. * cisco. Mr. Cole and the other

r, members o f his family expect to
k"  'la thenlatter leave China some time in May for class must be golden or yellow in San Fran(.jaco

color and dresses entered in the In re?ard to the politica, situa. 
hrst class may be of any color fi„ „  ¡„ r h i . .  u .  £„i_  —- , . j 
except yellow or gold.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued 
from the office o f County Clerk 
J. A. Stovall to James Meiton Ow
ens and Miss Geneva Smith of 
Margaret on March 28, and to 
Barron Nelson Lewis o f Houston 
and Miss Clara Beth Hays of 
O’Brien on March 31.

SCHOOL CENSUS COMPLETED

There were 619 children of 
scholastic age listed in the Crow
ell Independent School District in 
the school census which closed 
April 1, according to L. A. An
drews, enumerator.

A total o f 625 children wert 
counted in the census last year, 
which means a decrease o f six 
for 1941.

tion in China, Mr. Cole stated in 
his letter, “ You at home probably 

Any kind o f pioneer women's know more about the political sit- 
attire will be accepted, and the uation than we do here. We know 
judges will decide on the most Ju,t enough about it. for us to 

I complete outfit, including hats, keep guessing. All of us, of 
I shoes, purses and umbrella. course, hope that there will be no

, . actual trouble.”Anyone interested in entering ________________
this contest should contact Miss BIRTHS
Marjorie Spencer, cashier at the
theatre, as soon as possible for. To Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. 
further details about the contest. Chism, a boy, Roy, April 1.
Miss Spencer will be stage director' To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halen- 
of the dress show. cak, a boy, John Henry, March 29.

*t M iss Foard County*s Golden Anniversary Jubilee, A p ril 28-29

»;. ----—«Ä.5 J T



PAGE TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell,

Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

i R; B ■ S

<L . p Parline. Shamrock
u p ,:; : ! m Friday til Sunday
vvit’ i Mr. ami Mm'. Waiter Carr
23Yi(l Othf!

Mr. an:
1 : datives, 
d Nu*. G W ', :d .*  V s-

It, d Mr. ;irai Mrs. I. H Carpenter
of Verne ■ Si.'.-.ru.ay afternoon.

Mr. a: ■:! Mr* B, i Bradford vis-
itti! Mr*. Car: BraiIforcì in a Ver-

M s.
•*?>» ' t th'
i-nt>. Mi 

H G. 
W! • .

r mia V 
Warr I

- held ir th, home of Mrs. Ad
's March 25 due to inclement 

.1 (•< .it •. ) .vuather.
, , Mr. and Mr*. Hi-nr.T Scales of

' ’ 1 ;l‘ ' V. so* > t ft«! right V. it

Mr. i." l Mrs. Otis Burson of 
! cvc’.land visited his father. Tom 

. . - v s- Bars n. vv-.o is ¡11, and his sister, 
Mrs Earl McKinley and family, 
i: st week-end.

Mrs Shirley McLarty and chil
dren moved te Vernon Monday. 
Mr. McLarty h;is recently accept
ed a position as an instructor in 

airplane school it Ranper. 
Mis. Sallie Flanigen of Law- 

i or.. Okla., is visiting Mr. and 
. ■«. R. G. Whitten and other r« 1-

home or. the Ayers farm in the 
Riverside community.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halomak 
announce the birth of a boy. John 
Henry, Saturday. March 2!'. The 
infant weighed *11; pounds.

Joe and Rex Whitten spent Sat
urday nisrht with Charles and Nor- 

a Jean Siiiinionds o f Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales and 

Mr. i.rd Mrs, H i-indl Scales vi* 
it of 1 Mrs. A. Olivei of Carlsbad. 
N. M.. ¡ii.d Mr. and Mrs. Larmon 
Olive: i f  AHhuiui 1 i|ue. N'. M . in 

, '.. '.lie of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Olivo: of Knox City Sun-

ernoon. 
Vern<

T< m Ward. * 
-. Mrs. R. ( 
llie Flanire

' Wie

SI ■ tts
Mrs ,1 
S : . - 

51 i*s

III.

a V.

ta Falls Mr. and Mrs B id  Bradfi I'd of
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs . Ben

nmunitv Fü.Jfor . a while Sunday. Tlu-
J. \Y. two couples al>o Went to Ver n on

Mr. ami v.hun* they visited Mrs. B,-:.
';*’v;t!' ' Bra<tford in a hosnital there.

Mis* Lucille Lina* «f Verror
d Huirh visitili in the T in Ward home
* . S ,;:i- >..turday nipht

Ira Tolo and Mr. 
hnson and son. Joe 
he week-end with 
Gradv Walker of

Ma

i.v Miss Geneva Smith of Margaret
Mr ai Mi- P. M. S uhz v>- ;. J. M. Owens f>f Riverside 

* *1 Mr M: *. Hr. Shultz <t wen .: .ted in marriage in Ver
The Ri

•n Friday nipht. The bride i* 
:i i f  l'i mor.- ■ d.iupliter of Romene Smith ■
....... ¡it 2 p. r.i. Marparet and Mr. Owens .- tl.

' • home o f son oi Leonard Owens of River- 
s. N meeting -ide. The couple will make their

A P r i |  j  
1941

n U N U r - N  y j j f í
and to YOU, Our Good Friend* and Cus
tomers we say, THANK YOU. Your 
patronage through the years has 
made it possible tor us to carry on. We 
have tried to conduct our business in such 
a way as to merit your confidence. We 
consider your friendship our greatest as
set. Again we say, THANK YOU.
FIRST PICK All Grinds )

COFFEE. . . . . . 2 -lb can 4 9 c
Bran Flakes (Jersey). .3 pkgs, 25c
CLABBER GIRL

Baking Powder, 25c size can 9 C
TWO 6c Bars IVORY SOAP FREE

IVORY SN O W . . . . . . p ig. 2 5 c
1 9 c

TE ST MARK
T r n r . ï  ; n  5 0 0

SheetsTISSUE
be Pksi. for lc with GIANT

DREFT. . .  . . . . . .  both for 0 0 c
L \RGL BOX

VANILLA W AFERS. . . . . j g c
. . . .  2 - lb b o x  1 7 c

E X (E L L  B R A N D

RS
PICKLES. Sour or Dill .qt. 1 0 c  
CATSUP, large bottle. . . . .  1 0 c

FORT H O W A R D  T I S S U
WMITI A S  SNOW* SOFT AS OOWf

BONELESS PICNIC

HAM
3  R olls. . . . . . . . 1 9 c

. JCMC

Ib• I I I • I I I • I t ,  I t I I ( U ,  / j  a l  ^

RIB ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c
S W E E T  S IX T E E N

MARGARINE. . . . 2  lbs. 2 5 '
Pork Shoulder ROAST , l b |  9

BRING US YOUR EGGS ~
Haney-Rasor

Mr. and Mr“. Arlie Cato >f 
i '\. wi'll spent Saturday nipht \i :t 
Mr. ;.nd Mr- Loyd Whitten.

Winifred Bradford of ('¡uni' 
Dmkli-y in Abilene visited Mr. 
: nd Mi*. Ri r Bradford Saturday 
right.

Mr. and Mis. 
and Mrs. Joe Jo 
Phillip, spent t 
Mr. and Mrs.
Floydada.

Luther Ward and Sam Kaolin, 
accompanied by Tom Abston of 
Thalia, visited in Houston several 
lays last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
C m .well visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G 
Whitten Thursday nipht.

Aubrey Slumlord* of Dallas vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mis. 
Harry Simmomis. arid other rela
tives last week-end.

Mr*. A. W. Slumlords and chil
dren and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds and 
i odren of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mi*. R. G. Whitten Sunday.

Mrs John S. Ray attended tli • 
district conference of the Con - 
pr. ss of Parents and Teachers in 
R w • Monday.

Miss Lillie Sutherland of Five 
I, -One spent Tuesday nipht with 
I M:** Ront ;e Sehroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Noil o f Tl a 
la visited Mr. and Mrs. D 

Shaw Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. L. Rennels visited Mr 

and Mrs. A. C. Key of Rayland 
| Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi*. ('. H. Sitter. am: 
jiiauphtcr. Vida Ruth, and Wanda 
('lark of Flve-in-Onc visited M 

land Mrs. Walter Carr Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Taylor. Mrs. Pony 

Taylor, and Mrs. Roland Taylor

It’s HARD to M...butiASYt win
HOLLYWOOD KNOWS there is no royal road
to finding future movie stars, no sure-fire plan 
fi,r picking tomorrow s box office favorites.

But w hin you want a top-ranking performer among 
lubricants, m u don 't have to make expensive "tests' . . .  
you need not depend on mere surface appearance. This 
is why:

Phillips, the great independent o f  the petroleum in
dustry with a well-earned reputation for giving greater 
value, makes this straightforward statement: If you want 
our best oil, remember w e specify' that Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil is our finest quality . . .  the higlit st grade and greatest 
value . . . among all the oils we offer.

1 \ery time a new 1,000-mile mark dicks up on your 
speedometer, play safe with your m otor by draining and 
refilling with fresh lubricant. And play fair with your 
budget bv asking for Phillips 66 Motor Oil at the Orange 
and Black 66 Shield.
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Phillips Finest Quality

Thalia visited 
Scale* Monday.

Mrs. G. W

Nichols, who is 
at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mr
of Crowell v 1 * v 
their son. Waif 
family Sunday 

Mi« Sherman N 
lb rman I>uane and 
id in the homi of 
F. J, Jora*, of Cr 

M" ¡mil Mr-. C. 
family visit, d ir t'. 
dauehte

in the army camp 
last week.
J. ('. Thompson

¡•il in the home of 
rd Thompson, and

v : : ik v. i : : h is t o r y

I, red , N-: th l'ole. 1 The I
-• p, *: of t • G. A. R. was 
..ruled at Deeatur, Illinois,1
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VIVIAN
(By U'salie Fish)

Mr. and Mr*. !.. W. Foster and 
'.its. Billie. Dan and Robert. ■ f 
Benjamin -pent Saturday nipht 
and Sunday morninp with Mrs. 
Foster's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Bean and 
son. Deral Lee. of Marfa are hen 
visltinp Mrs. Bean's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, A. A. Rlair.

J. W. Klepper went to 
I ell Sunday to spend a few day 
In the home of his son. T. B. Kit p 

| per. and family.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ruck

Dunham of San Francisco, Calif 
a pirl, Beverly. Jean. March 10. 
Mrs. Dunham was formerly Mis* 
Menyown Everson of this commu
nity.

Billie- Fish spent Wednesday 
[nipht with his cousin, Harold Fish, 
of Paducah.

Mr*. Epbert Fish and dauph- 
(er. Rosalie, visited with Mrs. M 
Redwine of Paducah Saturday af- 

! ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Golden ar.d 

*on, Clark, spent Sunday in the 
home "f their daughter and sister, 
1 - Willi, Hi own. of Paducah

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
-or.. Robert Leon, spent Sunday 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

¡Cobb of Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 

Sunday afterr,,.-. ¡n the home of 
M i .ar.d Mrs. T. R. Klepper of

Mrs. C. M.
...... Gambleville.

Miss Frances Ford of Crowell 
spent Tuesday nipht with Jean 
Wnllaci.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White and 
sons. Kenneth and Danny Mack, of 
Vernon visiti d in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pechacek and 
family of Vernon visited in the 
home of his mother. Mr*. R< sa 
Pechacek, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra of 
Crowell visited in the home of 
tl eir daughter, Mr*. Clyde Cobb, 

Crow- and family Sunday.
(u"- Mr. and Mrs. Alben Pechacek

and family <f Good Creek visited 
■: th<- home of Li* nother. Mrs. 

R< -a Pechacek. Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Teague 

and family of Fivi-in-One visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clvdi 
Cobh and family Sunday.

Mis* Rosalet Drabek of near 
Crowell visited in th«- home of her 
grandmother. Mr*. 16 *. Pechacek, 
Sunday.

Mint i*- 
at Phila-

allowed for 
aluminum.

March 31.- 
mous football 
plune crash.

Apt il 1.— Mary Mile- Minter, 
actress, born. 1!'02. Cor'structior,
■ f •'’■*' railr ad began, 1826.

April 2.— First U. 
tnblished by Corpres 
delphia, 175*2. Patent 
process o f making 
1 Sb!*.

April — Washington Irving, 
•tutk'-r it “ Lepi r.d o f Sleepy H* i- 

' 1 rn, ¡7*.:. First pony ex- 
* - * * - * * we*t i : the Missis-ippi o*. 
G I — -hod :-i two,-a St. Joseph. M« .. 
urn San Francisco, I.mip.

April A. —  First newspaper 
printed in the United Stato*. The 
boston News Letter, made its ap
pearance. 170-1.

Apri! a.— Benjamin Harrison,
Signer of the Declaration o f Inde- 
render.ee. born. 172*'. Klihu Yale, 
founder of Yale College, born, 
1648.

April 6.— Robert E. Perry dis-

A: rii 7.— First setti* ment in 
i a-, at Ma' ¡atta. 17i*s. Staten 
I-..imi* purchased from the In
n i  s. 1670.

Api il s Systi m , f i 
:t* ! * introduced in the United 

s:..ti - ¡li stai system. 1858. Mary 
fi rd, actios«, boni. 181*3.

A| > il ;*.— La Salle reached th* 
th t •' the Mississippi River. 

' *(82. Two-way television first 
> ' : onstrated. 1 930.

April 10. —  First issue of the 
N*w York Tribune. 1841. Gen- 
• ai Lew W aliaci . -oldier. -tato*, 

author, horn. 1827.
April 11 Ia*.*t sea tight of the 

'E volutionary war. 1783. Richard 
Harding Davis. American novelist 
a i jo rnalist. died. 1 i* 1C.

April 12. -Henry Clay, states- 
!■ . la rn. 1 777. Treaty to an- 

' * x Ti xa* sigiied. 1844.
Apr.'. 13.— Thomas Jefferson, 

>i rd president, horn, 1743. Penn
sylvania railroad company organ
ic* d. 1840.

S¡atos is th*’ city f (" it.- 
located?

2. For what - I., 
ski known in tin- nows'

3. For what ir.o 
gently in the n> ■ d ■

•gistcring ASCAP stand f
4. What p*»i' 'i. i 

wi rid i* held by lit >:> a 
tain Landis?

5. For what d .1 P'.
hanie Ilohenlol • • H..
present in thi* c  untry. 
I.ccomr known in the rn

6. What for- ■ f 
and writer o f th* book 
i!.< Night." fan 
o f deportation a* an alter

7. What i* a M< -or-:'
8. How much of an a: 

t ion has the pr* ' , 
carry out the 1.-.i-e-Lo 
pram?

For what l- ishirx 
derson. who died recent!; 
ion. Panama, k; - r 

1 <*. For what is Joe 
kn*iwn in the new- 

(Answers on page i
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GAMBLEVILLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

. Mis. W. I.. John*, n and 
Mt*. Herman Johnson 
visited Mr. arai Mrs. R. 

: ' Fri ¡ay and Saturday, 
b Mrs. Dave Shultz and 

spent Sunday in the home 
ur.d Mr.-. E. V. <'¡.*• i f

BLACK
Dorothy Hail)

Margaret Thompson was the 
■ i. lost at a party given by 

r-other. Mrs. Watford Thomp- 
*• : . Wednesday afternoon to 
1 r.er 7th birthday. Many

-¡.mo- wer< played. The birthday 
1 ;,ko was white cocoanut, with 
-feet candles. After the 
•<1* b o w  out delicious refresh- 

uo ■ Is wen served to Joan and 
— uliilah Nichols. Edna Jewel Cur- 
r Hd "  bite, J. c . J r . an(| 
Dorothy Thompson, and the hon- 

Marga ret
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machae 

am. family visited in the home of 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Hunry Hrahal, and dausrhter, Ger*

• F riday ni^ht.
^Mr. and Mr* Thomas Hollaway 

1 - ( low ,11 visited in the home of 
' ' "  ‘ y‘ r- and Mrs. Bill 
Hollaway and family Sunday 
night and Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs Charlie Rodgers 
:m: son. Jimmie, of near Crow- 
" l! ' ls*te,i in the home of his par- 
; r;ts. Mr and Mrs. S. A. Wallace 
. nd family Thursdav 
nights.

Mr:'; Sh< rman Nichols and small 
-‘ u. Herman Duane, visited in the 

' ' Mr>- f lint Simmon* of
• r,'wcll last Tuesday.

i * "mmy Vanwinkle of Crowell
Mr’ p«,.n «thS Mr. and1 Hollaway Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Henry ' Hrabal 
;-nd daughter. Geraldine, visited 

the home of his parents, Mr 
|i,M Mrv v( h«rl.e Machae, Sunday!

■(ear. Nichols «pent Tuesday 
iitf}.! with Joyce Archer of ( row- i ternoon

f ‘\ i , W Bettif( Mr and Mm Henry Fish and
'*(*.• M«r.. R obt. of Vivian visit- 

, ,  lhl h,irnc of Mr. and Mrs 
vik' |‘ nd family Sunday.
Mr«. Rill Hollaway and family 

visited in the home of her moth- 
t . Mrs Wash Howard, o f Crow- 
ell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Nichols
and Mr and Mrs. J. D. Bursty and 
little son, David, visited Claren

Mr. ai 
Mr. am 

" f  Ilowi 
1 r. John 

Mr. a 
chiliirc 
of Mr.
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hays of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 

day w ..h Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Husk, y ¡.m! family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vhaii Hopkin* and family of Riv- 
' •'<'«»• ami Mr. and Mr*. W. R. 
Hudgen* ami family.

I Louis Pyle s.lent Saturday night 
tile hem, of Mr. -mi Mrs. C. D. 

Haney , f Five-in-One.
Paul Johnson visited A. ( . 

Jones of Thalia Sunday after- 
| noon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz vis
it, : Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz 

candles and family Sunday near Margaret.
-Mm. '1 L. Collins of Crowd! 

spent - aturday right and Sunday 
in the Hum, of i n  ,laughter, Mrs. 
Elton Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr of 
> -<• Vivian community visited Mr 
and Mr*. ( W. Carro'll Sunday.

i.ouis Pyle celebrated bis thir- 
;<<rth birthday Friday afternoon 
with a party.

Mr. and Mrs. W'ii*. n Solomon 
-;'.d family visited Mr. and Mr* 
;";sse Autry ;. id family of Foanil 
< ity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, y Alston and 
:o.up,nter. Jimmie Ruth, visited

aV,d „Mrt1' lJ' A- Alston of Crowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Claud Orr and 

on, ( larence. visited her parer,t«.
Hysinger, nearand Sunday | Mr. arid Mrs. J. C.

‘ Margaret Sunday.
Mis Henry Ross of Crowell

Mr* \ Fr 'hp W‘th t <,r dautrfiter,>irs. j .  t .  Prosser.
Mr and Mrs. Buster Manning

nRy'sundayf F°ard City 
M. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson 

V,Va.n. *n the home of Mi
- .d  Mrs. Hubert Carroll Sunday 

■ lr. and Mrs. Houston Adkin 
• f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs 
« Johnson and family Friday

o f

R.
af-

< d Jo Jones of Thalia vi* 
Lota Jo Carroll Sunday 

( la Irene Roberts „ f  '
it-

Roberts of Thalia
BievLThUrMl“ y ni,fht W,th K,liu'

Rebecca Ross of Crowell spent 
r nd ay night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. f  prosser.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Hall 
iamd>' >’f the Black community 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claudius farm 
roll and family Sunday.

Are Y  ou Ready
WE ARE!

Fishing SeasMw»

Opens May First
and we are ready 

with a complete line
FISHING SUPPLIE

Tackle for Every 
T ype of Fishing

______^UNNOW  DU CK ETS and SE1NS, TROT LINES, CANE POLES. ETC._

JOIN OUR FISHERMAN’S CLUB NOW!
fV:ze* will be given for the largest Bass and 

1 caught by a member from May 1st until 6
1'. m., .»lay l((th. The purchase of $1.0(> in equip- 
mnit « .titles you to a membership and eligible 
ter the prize. If you fish at all, you'll buy at 
ail.*' a ( ular s worth < f fishing tackle. Of course, 
you will well then buy $1 worth here, register 

ri. th :*ri catch that "B ig " Fish. Register today.

Get Your FISHING LICENSE Here
Catch the 

Big One*. 

Enjoy 

Fishing 

Thi. Year

L O T H  M E N  and L A D IE S  E L IG IB L E

W O M A C K
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from Neighboring Communities Landslide Halts Rail Traffic

HSCOTT
to The News)

C. I. Browder went to Ala- 
N. M., Sunday to be 

M [ l » U (h t e ! .  Miss Virginia, 
underwent ¡m appendix np- 

on two weeks afro.
Mn.- H. I C. Chowning and 

lughtora, Lynette and Maty 
eth, visited her father, I)r. J. K. 
over, in Stamford Sunday.
Mr. end M i' Oliver llseng and 

onily of Gilliland visited Mr. and 
¿  p, G. Ilsenjr Sunday.

K l i P  Coffman and Mrs. Al- 
ihouse of Benjamin vis- 
11, A. Smith Sunday.
•Ik of Amarillo visited 

- ^ ^ H B t h i s  week. 
W ^^^^^bveM rs. Herman Blevins 

visited his parents, 
\V. T. Blevins, Sun-

Irs. O. S. Turner and 
id  Mrs. Turner's par
ted Mrs. J. H. McDan- 

J  City Sunday.
Mrs. Clyde Brewer of 
City visited Mr. and 
i Hayiiie and family

M rs. Cleve Moaely of

MoJavc, Calif., are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Irene Gerald, and 
other relatives.

News was received here this 
week of the birth of a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Barger of Bishop. Calif. 
Mrs. Borger is the former Miss 
Legeniu Moody.

Miss Dannie Groves visited 
ft ¡imis in Medicine Mound last
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
and family, who have been living 
on the B-4 Ranch, have moved to 
the Maddox house.

Mrs. S. S. Turner has sufficient
ly recovered so she could attend 
the corner stone laying ceremonies 
o f the Ben Masterson >! mortal 
of the Methodist Church Sunday.

Mrs. \V. O. Solomon is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Leonard Loyd, 
and family in Menard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd are the parents of a 
bahv girl, Judy Hartell, born 
.March 24.

O u t-o f-to w n  people attending 
the services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday were. Rev. and 
Mis. Cal C. Wright and children 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mis. J. M. 
Barker and son, Mrs. Laura John
son, T. M. Whitby, Mis. G. G.

o .j Mrs. Leslie Dunn, is title t> 
up after at: attack >f the flu 

■ -1 week.
Wheat and oat crops are grow

ing rapidly sidee the warmer 
■cather set in. A few farmers re- 
tort having corn planted, pasture 
grasses are also growing rapidly 
ss a result o f the splendid under
ground season. Gardening is al
so being done by most every fam
ily.

Mrs. Grant Morrison was noti
fied last week that her brother, 
Conrad Black, was accepted and 
issigred to the 12th Cavalry at 
oft Bliss, Texas, on March 2J 

'onrad is well known here. Lav
ing made his home with Mrs. 
Morrison and family much of the 
time for several years

ANSWERS
(Qu- s'ions on pag • 2).
1 Texas.
2. He is an orchestra eondtn t >r 
• i. Tile American Society 

Composers, Authors and Publish 
ers.

5. She faces déportât o as an

b. Jan Van Valtin 
7. A German tighter plane 
h. Seven billion, 
b. Author and novelist.
10. He is an outfielder on the

4. He is Commissioner of big ■ New Y :k Yankees baseball team.

A landslide on the Concmaugh division of the Pennsylvania railroad 
along Pittsburgh's Allegheny River boulevard. An estimated million tons 
of dirt and rock slid down to disrupt rail traffic. and temporarily blocked 
the boulevard, one of Pittsburgh’s main traffic arteries. Wheels of the 
freight engine were derailed.

Mills, and Marcus Mills, all o f 
Foard City; Mr. and Mrs. Karnes: 
CroMii e and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway of Crowell.

Church Sunday
vvrvor.t invited

ai'.er-

> A Nil I

Com

n ane: 
'.«emi 
an i:

dent i 
we-Lt:

She nr
ececti] 
i tr. tfetj 
Joe I

RE B E IN G  ENLARGED 
IR YOUR CONVENIENCE

|g the excellent butine» given ut, it hat become necet- 
thut we enlarge our ttore for your chopping convenience. 
•!•*« it being enlarged at the pretent time to that our 

llMMidite may be ditplayed for eatier and fatter purchat- 
I .J  Mavenlence. W e thank the people of thit territory for 

thit move pottible.

BESTBEWLEY’S
F L O O R ... 4 8 - l b .  sa* $1.19

.  .
Pand G SOAP, . . . .  8 large bars 25c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP . . .  4 bars 19c
PICKLES, Sour or D ill........ qt. 10c
MILK Page or Milnot 8 small cans 25c 
ADMIRATION COFFEE lb. can 23c

l
E!
ison
First

LEMONS. Sun K is t . .. <4O Z . 1L 3 c
NEW POTATOES. . . .  pound 2c

LETTUCE, large h ea d .............. 4c
Past Toasties, large pkg. . . 3 for 25c
BROOMS, 5 Strand................... 25c

IORTENING...........8 lbs. for 69c
1MATOES...............No. 2 can 5c

UGAR
Pire Cane 1 0 -lb doth bag 5 3 c

TO.

IMEAL, Fancy Cream . . .  20 lbs. 39c
IQATS, White Pony . . 3-lb. pkg. 15c
1 SPINACH, No. 2 can . . . .  4 for 25c
IpORK and BEANS ........ 6 for 25c
.HstEEN BEANS, No. 2 can, 4 for 25c

v>- I, Round or Loin, lb. 2 5 c

L >

IK HAMS. . . . . . . . 81. 1 5 c
. . . . . . . . . . lb. 7c

t, Long Horn, Cream

;se . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib. 1 9 c

EHBA’S
IH GROCERY

IE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
83M  Free Delivery

RAYLAND
(B y  J. C. Daria)

Method; 
noon, 
tend.

31 . ■ v 1 V ; -. V  F . ui f 
Min. • ' Wei’s v ! "I their daugh
ter. Mis. R. S. Fleshcr, in a Vei- 
•■ 'M hospital one day last week.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Dubose, 
Mrs. t'. < . Wheeler. Mr-. Mack 
Kdens and Mrs. Isaae Shultz at- 
;■ i ,h ii a Sunday School and B. 
T. U. •.¡■■lining unit in Paducah

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. H- ndei- r 
mi children, L. M. Jr. and Gail, i 

ot Vernon spent Saturday night 
. ii Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
i.. Farrar.

Grady McLain was brought , 
iiar ■ Saturday from a Vernon 

' -nital hut was returned again i 
t<> hospital for treat-to the 

menta.
Mr- \da M-arris left 

for Vernon 
r daughU-i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett of 
Riverside visited Mrs. Rintha 
Greeger Sunday.

Mr. Velma Mann and small j Friday, 
daughter spent last week visiting A pre-Kast >r revival meeting 
relatives at Chattanooga. Okla. -' ill begin at the Methodist Church 

A. S. Colclaser and Levi Lewel- here Sunday. Rev. H. A. Longino 
Ion visited relatives in Haskell j of Crowell will preach, 
last week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reynolds

Mrs. T. C. Davis and small son 1 of Cla.vtonville visited here a
spent the week-end with relatives while Friday morning, 
at Prairieview. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall of

J. C. Davis and Dea Millspaugh! '  rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 
of Kincheloe community visited A. Brown here a while Sunday af- 
Charley Blevins of Thalia Sun-1 ternoon.
day. Mr. Blevins was ill with the i Miss Sidney Swan is visiting her 
flu. 1 aunt. Mrs. Sam Russell, who is

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Ramsey of -‘I in Crowell this week. 
Five-in-One spent Sunday with Several from here attended the 
relatives here. j funeral of the small child of Mr.

Misses Thelma Rainees and i and Mrs. Jack Spotts in Margar- 
Juanitn Mansel spent the week- i ct Sunday afternoon, 
end with relatives at Prairie View. Miss Fan a Belle Hunter was eall- 

John Taylor and family of Ver- ed to Abilene Thursday to attend 
mm spent Sunday with relatives the bedside of her nephew, 
here. ' J T. H. Matthews visited with

Charley Jordan and two small; relatives in Whitesboro a few days 
sons spent Sunday with relatives { last week.
in Crowell. Mrs. Leotis Roberts was hostess

Miss Alneda Crabtree and Mrs. j to the Woman’s Society of Chris- 
Marion Roy o f Crowell visited j tian Service in her home Monday 
relatives here Saturday. j afternoon with seven members

Miss Anna Jo Beazley, who is; present. A good program was 
attending a businc.-* school at rendered with Miss Minnie Wood 
Hardin Junior College in Wichita {as loader, after which a lovely re- 
Falls. spent the week-end with ♦'roshment plate was served by 

; relatives. { the hostess.
Tom Lawson is making a new Louis Webb of Crowell was a 

irrigation well. This will make visitor here a while Monday, 
the second well on this farm. i Glen Gamble and family return- 

Unele Bud Clark, who has been ed home Sunday from several 
ill several months, is seriously ill. weeks' visit in Long Beach and 

There was a large crowd from other points in California, 
here who attended the funeral | Miss Bettye Miller visited Mis- 
services of the small son of Mr.; Floy Huntley in Vernon last week- 
and Mrs. Jack Spotts at Crowell end.
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Spotts 
was formerly Miss Ruby Lee Lam
bert of this place.

P. D. Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Clark, had the misfor
tune to have his thumb almost cut 
off last week while operating a 
buzz saw in making a table at 
school.

Mr. and Mrs.. T. F. Lambert 
and family attended funeral ser
vices for T. A. Davis Thursday. 
Mr. Davis was Mrs. Lambert's 
brother-in-law and lived fifteen 
miles north o f Whitesboro.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel, who has 
been ill, is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers of 
Benjamin visited here a while 
Monday.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Abb Dunn and niece. Joyce 
Ann Middlebrook, went to Fort 
Worth Saturday, returning Sun
day. Mrs. Dunn returned with 
them after spending several weeks 
there taking treatment.

Miss Patsy Ketchersid of Crow- 
el spent from Friday until Sun
day as the guest o f Miss Billie 
Morrsion.

Mrs. Carl Ingle and children of 
Gambleville visited Mrs. Grant 
Morrison Friday.

----------  ( Mrs. George Wright and chil-
Edward Wall o f Fort Worth vis- (lien visited relatives in Crowell 

ited Charlie Hathaway and Mrs. Saturday afternoon.
J. VV. Wood here Tuesday night, j Ruth, small daughter o f Mr. 

Loyd Fox visited in Kilgore j and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle, was ill

THALIA
<R) Minnie W ood)

Sunday 
where she will visit 

Mrs. Sam Judd, and 
amily for several days.

Mr-. Myrtle Whitby and Mrs. 
Joe Uosnaski of Fort Worth spent 
from Sunday until Wednesday vis
iting their son and brother. T. M. 
Whitby, and family and sisters. 
Mesdames J. R. Merriman and E. 
R Roland.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huston 
and son. Jackie, o f Sagerton spent 
the week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughston McLain.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rundell 
and two children of Farwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rundell of Can
yon spent Friday night with Mrs. 
E. V. Halbert. The party left 
Saturday morning, accompanied 
by Mrs. Halbert, to visit their 
mother, Mrs. I. S. Rundell. of 
Walnut Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton and 
daughter. Alma, o f Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox of Gilliland 
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

J. L. Farrar and son, Joe.
Fate MeDougle spent the week- 

nil visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Todd of Truscott.

Mrs. Ruth Marts and children. 
C. J. and Helen Ruth, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. Weath- 
erall-

Mrs. Lee Lefevre spent a while 
Saturday night with Mrs. G. M. 
Canup o f Crowell.

Several young people o f this 
community enjoyed an outing in 
the Smith Canyon on last Friday 
i veiling. A picnic supper consist
ing of fruits, cookies, sandwiches 
ind drinks was enjoyed at 7 
o’clock. Then a big bon fire was 
built and several games were 
olayed. Those attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. 31. N. Morris. Anita 
and Juanita Traweek, Estelle 
Autrey. Lou Martin, Margie and 
Mildred Marlow, Beatrice Lewis. 
L C. Rader, Joe Farrar. C. J. 
Marts of Crowell, Howard Ferge- 
son. Son Glover. Allison Denton. 
Betty Stinebough. Buster Teal 
and Naomi Teal.

The roads were so muddy last 
week that the school busses from 
this school were unable to make 
the route for two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and 
son. Don, of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son, 
Joe, Tuesday evening.

Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Jackson and sons 

and Mrs. T. H. Matthews visited 
Mrs. C. B. Morris in Clarendon 
recently.

Mrs. Elby Smith of Dodson vis
ited her father, G. A. Shultz, and 
family here Sunday o f last week.

I Jesse Grimm, who is attending 
j an airplane school in Dallas, vis- 
i ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
! 31. Grimm, here a few days last 
week.

3Irs. Cap Bonds was taken to a 
Wichita Falls hospital for med
ical treatment Wednesday.

Gerald Davis and Louis Saied 
of Sweetwater were visitors here 
Monday night en route to Okla
homa City.

Wayne Gamble, who has been 
working in Los Angeles, Calif., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 31rs. 
Pete Gamble, here this week.

The young married folks’ class 
of the Baptist Sunday School en
joyed a social at the church 
Thursday night. Games were play
ed until a late hour and refresh
ments were served to 3Ir. and 
Mrs. Walter Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble, Mr. and 31 rs.
Loyd Fox, 3Ir. and Mrs. Joe John
son, 3Ir. and Mrs. Howard Bursey. 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson. 
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Duhose. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Morgan Price, Mrs. M. 
Woodson and the teacher, Gus 
Neill. Mrs. O ’Neal Johnson and 
Rev. Duboso were in charge of 
the entertainment.

M. B. Edwards visited in Brown
field and other points last week
end.

Hugh Cobh is seriously ill in a 
Vernon hospital. |

Mrs. Loyd Fox and daughter. 
Patsy, visited relatives in Quanah 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown vis
ited in Wichita Falls Friday.

* There will be singing at the

last week with flu.
Shirley, small daughter of 31r.

Torpedoed!

P. S. Schlaflin, second assistant 
engineer of the torpedoed Standard 
Oil tanker Charles Pratt, standing 
by the mast ef the lifeboat which hr 
commanded for five days. The gnr 
strapped to his waist Is his badge el 
aatharlty. Schlaflin, with some et 
his shipmates, retnraed te Bayonne. 
N. J., aboard a tanker.

Your Horoscope
31 arch 30, 31. April 1. 2.— You 

are popular and have many 
friends. You delight in good liv
ing. You are a good planner and 
a fine manager but have no time 
for the finer details. You have 
strong personal opinions and like 
to think things through.

April 3, 4, 5.— You have a very 
nervous temperament and dislike 
interferer.ii with your plans. You 
hate gossip and never indulge. 
Home conditions sometimes irk 
\ ou. You like things o f mystery. 
You are a brilliant thinker and 
have marked ability as a reason
ed You have a lot of imagina
tion, and an ardent reader. In 
spite of an impulsive nature you 
are a loyal friend. A nervous dis
position often causes you mental 
depression.

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S
M O M E N TS

We can only have the highest 
happiness by having wide thoughts 
and much feeling for the rest of 
the world.— George Eliot.

Teach us delight in simple 
things, and mirth that has not bit
ter springs; forgiveness free of 
evil done, and love to all men 
'neath the sun.— Rudyard Kipling.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

If baked potatoes are split or 
pricked as soon as they are cook
ed, they are not likely to become 
soggy.

For added flavor, fry eggs to 
be served with ham in the fat 
left from pan-frying the meat.

When your enamel ware be
comes discolored, clean with paste 
made of salt and vinegar.

Wet shoes should be dried slow
ly to prevent cracking.

A process has been discovered 
by which photographs may be tak
en through a plate of steel ten 
inches thick. Steel castings up to 
this thickness are photographed 
for the purpose o f discovering 
flaws or bubbles not visible from 
the surface.

HEALTH THROUGH

CHIROPRACTIC
VERTEBRAL ADJUSTING 
CORRECTIVE DIETS

FOOT CORRECTING 
TISSUE MANIPULATING

LADY ATTENDANT

DR. and MRS. C. D. GROVES
North Main, Crowell, Texas

SPRING TIME Seems to Be Here
Make yourself fit Í r t; h ,• weather ire

»me.

Clean your teeth with Sodium Perborate.
Clean your mouth an i throat with Mi-T.
Floorbrite for the fp <>rs.
G, E 7 for a general cleaning of the system.
Shave with Brisk, the better -having cream.
Bring us your Prescriptions— Tom can fill them.
If you are short on Vitamins, get then:.
We have the kind that satisfies.
Try one of our Malt-a-Plenty— it'.- delicious.
Our Ice Cream Sodas are especially good.
Our Chocolate is the 50,000 dollar chocolate— try 

it— it’s better.

We are looking forward to the Celebration of our 
Fiftieth Anniversary of Foard County and it happens 
about the time of year when we first entered into the 
Drug business forty years ago.

We are delighted that we are still here and giving 
to you our best service.

FERGESON BROTHERS
T H E  D R U G  S T O R E

HEAR THE TRUTH!
H. R. K N IC K E R B O C K E R

For 17 Years America’s Ace War 
Correspondent Tells of

'TH E W O R LD  A T  W A R ’
No one else knows as ” Knick”  does! Learn why Hitler 

told him to stay out o f Germany.
This is an address Americans can’ t afford to miss.

QUANAH, TEXAS
April 8 High School Auditorium 8P M
Tickets on sale at Fergesons’ Price__________ $1.00
Drug Store. All seats reserved. Tax ________   .10
Buy Early— get choice seats. -----------

T o ta l_________ $1.10

Announcement
DR. W. A. MEEK,

Optrometrist

—Has moved his office to the 

East Side of Maun Street, first 

door south of VVey’s Hardware 

Store. Ground floor, where 1 

cam better serve my patients.

Phone No. 9 Quanah, Texas
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What We Think
(By Frank Duorri
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Out in the middle west 
1 live the frequent strikes 
in defense industries over 
differences are resulting in 
ing tide of scorn and indignation 
that the federal government_ per- 

uch a thing to continue; 
that while taxes are mounting for 
defense and appropriations are 
mounting for defense and evey  
n  source of the country is be dig 
tailed upon t" further the deft use 

; can he called ov- 
that tie up entire 

are supplyru thi

} This Week in 
Defense

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

T R Y I N G  T O  S N E A K I N!

National Defense 
Board

President Roosevelt 
11-member National 
Mediation Board to 
disputes “ threatening

Mediation

: t r
oeram. strike
• putty iF,,tail-
du* trios ilia t
(-t vita! !K'C
o grain.
The thi! £ tV

(iO Íil*t U
happen? tlìat

• f the defense ,

created an 
Defense 

ettle labor 
to burden

or obstruct national defense.' and 
appointed ('hirerct A. Dykstra. 
Selective Service Director and 
University of Wisconsin Pre-si-) 
dent, a- Chairman.

The board membeislip ineiutles 
'our labor leaders, four enipluy-
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thi Sect etary . : 

hat a controversy 
ater.se program 
ad usted 1 y i-rdi-

(Thi' is the first o f a series of 
articles telling of life •» the *• 
s Army written by Pvt. J. M. 
¿ W e n '  of Fort Blown. Texas. 
Who recently . tit. e i th. army for 
a year’s training under the Selec
tive Service Act: Ed.)

Pm in the Army now!
We eight selectee.-  left Bryan 

|on Tuesday. March lb. and were 
! carried bv train to Houston where 
... were' take" tc th- induct) >n 
-tatinn with several hundred oth
er S e le c tee -  at.d given pi vsical 
i xaminatioiis. We failed to get 
-hr ugh t i t  first day and were 
held over through Wednesday. 
'. ; , .r  having ti. iodiution sta- 

w.- !.. aided arot! or *ram for 
Houston m San An-
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will

• has the courage to 
he things he be- 
necessary to fight 
not have an easy

rtahle way through lift
He will meet with the opposition 
and the buffeting of the strictly 
conventional soul wh. does not 
dart accept an opinion or an in
novation until everyone about him 
has accepted it and admitted its 
truth. Whether we know him or 

always hav< a great re- 
>r the man about whom it 

“ He has the courage of 
.actions." The tragic thing 
t is that such courageous 

are too often not appreci- 
• tF < ir own generation. It 
y after they have moved on 
the true measure of their

not wt 
spect ft
is said :

aoout 
souls 
an d : 
;s onl\ 
• : at
courage s appreciated.

B IL L  -  I C A N 'T  
WO R. K -  IT'S M Y  
N E R V E S  AGAIN

A DAY when you 
jumpy, irritable?

A NIGHT when you were 
wakeful and restless?

Over-taxed nerves are likely to

uid take the same 
complete disregard 

the nee.ls of the country it 
particular time. and. putting 
..»II interests first and igr« 
all others, be just as stubborn, 
and just as unreasonable as are 
the radical labor leaders, close 
down their plants and say as do 
in effect these labol leaders: “ Me 
have no interest in the count.'y or 
the defense program, all we are- 
interested ir. doing is taking ad
vantage of the critical situation 
that faces the country, an i be
cause of the crisis, force all op
posing us to do our will and to 
come to our terms— or else."

The result would he obvious. 
The defense program would go to 
pieces. !t is only because that 
industry is more patri-'tic than 
the radical labor leaders that the 
defense program goes on. Further
more if the defense program is 
successful in its aims the credit 
will go to industry and not in any 
sense to the radical labor leaders.

The unfortunate aspect of the 
whole thing is that many fail to 
differentiate between the workers 
an<! their radical leaders and o f
ten place the blame upon the 
workers who in the majority of 
instances are not to blame except 
to the degree that they are re
sponsible for their leadership.

Lift themselves they would 
work out their differences a- they 
have for years in the Ford plant, 
but fired by the radical leader
ship that appears to be inspired 
by the thought that unless it can 
be constantly stirring up trouble 
between employee and employer 
the employees, who are providing 
them with fat salaries, may be
gin to think that they are not get
ting their money's worth for the 
liberal lug exacted from their 
pay checks.

A dangerous thing has come in
to being in the United State- to
day whereby the most radical la
bor leaders can come into a peace
ful plant, call a strike, deprive 
the owners of the use of the 
property, prevent other men from 
working, all under the protects 
of the law. Once a strike is de-

11Ì v" * . inary nlean?.
lulu?- Defense Housing
atti- The President approved a pri -

jV r j ;j : a m from b,00 0 temporary uc-
th>: tense .nousmv ui : i t i n  lu local.-

their lies. It calls for 2.1910 traili rs for
oi I’i2 familie s and 4.1'i'u un t- for «mg:>

ien and women 
ups as follows:

in dormitone! JT

New London. Uuiin., o.uiiniTories 
for 400 single men; Erie. Penn., 
“ oi. family trailers; Sidney, X. V.. 
100 rooms for single men and 35 
family trailers; Baltimore, Md., 
a00 units for single men and 325 
trailers; Orange. Texas. 400 units 
lor single men: Nashville. Tenn., 
200 units for single men. 450 fam
ily trainers; San Diego. Calif.. 1.- 
000 units for single men. 500 fam
ily traileis; Bremerton, Wash., 
500 dormitory units. 200 trailers; 
Wilmington, N. ('.. 325 trailers of 
which 200 would be for white 
families and 125 for colored work
ers; Washington, D. C , dormitor
ies for 1.000 women.

Dormitories and ships will be 
"so designed anil arranged as to 
constitute satisfactory accommo
dations from the standpoint of 
sanitation and public welfare for 
the period of their use." Mobile 
units and most of the dormitories 
will be under the management of 
the Farm Security Admit istration.

Labor Supply
Stating that more than three- 

fourths of the workers in defense 
industries are in plants operating 
only one shift. War Under Secre
tary Patterson said production 
“ could be vastly expanded if skill
ed labor were available in num
bers sufficient to add a second 
shift." Director Knudsen, Office 
of Production Management, called 
upon labor and industry to 
elate in an expanded "training- 
in-the-shop" program.

Federal Security Administrator 
McNutt appealed to farmers and 
fami workers t<• register at State 
Employment Offices so that re
placements may be obtained for 
“ thousands of wirke:- formerly 
available for agricultural jobs 
who are now working in defense 
plants."

Defense Production
T! « Federal Reserve System

announced activ tv ir. be ’

Early General Debate Expected in 
Legislature on Measures Sponsored 
bv West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Senator Geo. Moffett 
Issues Statement on 
Legislative Matters

cause loss of inerti'
loss of pleasure, time missed from 
work, family quarrels, physical 

mental suffering.fcr.c
The next time you feel nervous, 

try the soothing effect of one or 
two Dr Miles Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets.

Try Dr M:’.es Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets for Sleeplessness duo 
tc N< r Nervous Irrita
bility Nervous Headache. Excit
ability and Restlessness. Your 
money back if you are not en
tirely satisfied.

At your Drot Store 
Smalt Parkas* 35t
Largo Package 754

Road fall directions in package.

dared in a plant the owner cease- 
t. : ave control over it. From 
then on. until he complies with the 
demands of the radical labor lead
er who called the strike. the plant 
virtually belongs to the radical
labor leader, and the owner car, 
. r.lv enter it when he accedes to 
the demands and meets the terms 
of the leader, however unfair and 
unjust and uneconomic they ma

auction rais 
to a record 
luaiy. wit! 
at machiner 
tories. i 
i quipmer.t 
«F.owed nth* 
tori textile.

The New.« is in receipt i f  the 
following statement front Senator 
Geoige Moffett., who represents 
this district at Austin:

“ Probably no < th> r Legislature 
in Ti xa- has worked harder than 
the present one. ' said Senator 
Moffett. “ The mail and personal 

, call.- to members have both been 
heavier than ha- ever been known 
before. This is probably a very 
healthy sign, for in a democratic 
form of government the people 
should maintain a continuous in

terest in what is being done.
“ Reports of friction between 

the Legislature and the Governor 
have been unduly magnified. 

i There an . o f course, a good many 
co-op-1 honest differences o f opinion which 

would naturally occur wherever 
men with ideas come together.

“ My belief is that this session 
of the Legislature will pass a tax 
bill of some consequence, which 
will provide for social security and 
for thi State's insane asylums and carefullv 
educational institutions. We have 
also been called upon to provide 
considerably more money for mil-!
■ary : urp. - . -  than ever before.

T :, State ;- building $7.000,0001 
i th of permanent buildings to 
be used as armories. The general 
belief is that thi.- is a necessary

! I -

F.
i i

til t i ac -
railroad 

report 
the cot
ia! and

ght over the truck L ad 
limit matter is practically over, 
a: i it was fui- e j with much less 
»rgument than was thought pos-

ve again
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This i- unfortnuate —  ur.for
tunate for industry, unfortuna', 
L,r the workers— unfortunate f < 
the country. It denotes a tier : 
that has implications that ar<- 
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spirit of democracy— t i 
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BABY CHICKS READY TO SELL
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BABY CHICK FLED
We 
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Leger Mills 
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SU D A N  and S O R i.H F M  ^EED

Plenty of sudan and ; 
needs. Sudan ,-eed. $3.25 
$2.25 per hundred.

orghum seed to supply 
per hundred; sorghum
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eed.

THE FOX CHICK HATCHERY
L . D. FOX, M anager
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Abilene. March 31.— The 47th 
Texas legislature is making an 
unpredented showing in speedy 
disposal o f major legislation. Of
ficials of the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce said today this 
is clearing the way for early gen- 
i ral debate and action on pend
ing measuros sponsored by the 
ltgional chamber and described 
as "something that is being dom 
fot the taxpayer."

Committee action has been com
pleted on HB 42 and SB 1!*0, by. 
respectively, Rep. Joe Humphrey 
of Abilene and Sen. John Lee 
Smith of Throckmorton. The 
Fills provide for fiscal control, fi- 
t ancial planning and reorganisa
tion. reforms in budgetary prac
tice- and a merit employment sys
tem. in the state government. The 
State Affairs committees in both 
houses have unanimously voted 
them out anil ordered that they be 
printed. With the committees’ 
full blessing they are now ready 
for setting on the calendars.

The two bills are virtually iden
tical. They are comprehensive 
documents containing more than 
15,000 words and every word 

weighed. They were 
written after long study of fiscal 
control legislation adopted in oth
er stati-. and. -ay. their authors, 
embody the best features of acts 
of these states that have, on ac
tual experience, resulted in great
er efficiency and financial econ
omies in state government.

For the Taxpayer
A Bandcen, manager of the 
Ti xa- Chamber of Com- 
. avowed a feeling of “ deep 

and encouragement

Fort Sam 
tonio.

Wi arrived m San Antonio i ar- 
'■ Thursday morning with prne- 
tbally no rest and then were 

utkiil tin replacement camp 
Fo t Dodd ai d had mess, re- 

ceivi d our new suits, etc., (very 
, lofty* and started taking anoth
e r  ,-iight physical exam, typhoid 
and smallpox vaccinations, mental 
tost, interview for special work, 

card articles of war. drilled half 
a day and arose Saturday morning 

s*:3ii o'clock to leave for F'ort 
Brown at S o'clock. We (thirty- 
jive men* arrived at Fort Brown 
about 9:30 p. in. and were given 
a : ic> reception at the station. 
We then went to the post adjoin
ing Brownsville in trucks and 
were well fed and placed in tents.

A heavy rain caused my tent 
(scared with five others* to leak 
considerably, however, no one wlil 
die and everyone is very cheerful 
and taking everything with a grin.

This fort is composed o f caval
ry men and i- very pretty to the 
eye of a West Texan. Large palm 
trees, grapefruit and orange trees 
adorn the post grounds and ev
erything' is kept clean. I'm sure 
that 1 will like my new home.

For tho benefit o f those to be 
inducted later, have them leave 
hats at home and bring as few 
things as possible. A person dress
ed in a suit, bareheaded, with a 
tooth brush and razor in his pock
et. is better off than one with a 
suit case of stuff, because the hat 
will b< crammed into the suit case 
.1 barrack bag (100 pounds).

Select E. Crowell.
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Crow ell FFA  Tei“
Wins Third
In Area Conteit Mn> s«"

entry, Mr 
>hn GreenThe poultry . .o f ,

Crowell FFA ('hapten 
l place in the Ana ! 
at Lubbock o- Saturu 
29. There Wen fifty 

I tered in the contest.
The local chapt. lisfl 

a livestock judging tu-l 
contests, however, ths ■  
not place in ti > hig. B 
Details have not yet o -l  
ed by the chapti r

M em bers o f  j ' .w  
ing team were Rudolf J  
I.eiland Lewi- ■ <1

M
Duane •; ■p,

The
Lubbock by the chapter! 1» §  p.

Y O t

Marvin L. My

years ftorbadt 
pursuits." The A-,"Pit| 
desires that ri g u l a t i i ^  

' pal law mak. :
• rather than th. . B.. 
won his point.

Evidence that the best way to 
bring about the repeal o f a poor 
law may be found in the action of 
Attorney General James R. Mor- 
ford o f Delaware who in an e f
fort to bring about the repeal of 
the Blue Law caused 5(H) persons 
to he arrested. The slate Blue 
Law which had been in effect 201

The fir st I)ul’, r; rig- 
country was luilt or. Bt| 
Creek in Delaw .«  .. l ; 
Last year the DuPont 
spent ’ $5o.soo 001 
ments and expansion i :  
coming year ti. -mptr 
to expend for tt pur: - 
000.000.

•arc-n 
nd c

■ ut
•anh
new

a? V

M<

a n y rr. e : 
bodv."

rouuceu a bib 1 
laFc 
uses 

otton product?, 
increased con- 
will cure more 
ether one par- 
could be dune. 
d f  have corn- 
tien- Fjefoie us 
er.t." concluded 
fr m the folks 
dual .e thing to 
a law-making

tract 
rve Bank 
serves his

manufacturer large 
' ha» suitable machin- 

must be enlisted.” 
Defen.e Contract Di.tribution

’ - ■ Defense Advisory 
' ■ er < hester Davis told 

i r. Governors’ Confer- 
r area has been wait- 

1 trv fume and use 
wer. Nothing short of 
-'oiojs nnd positive 
■ •thieve recognition of 
reserves and labor re- 

»uffice.’ ’

•Y.

etnods 
■ ur lab 
• -* fees

r
will

Mr 
State. 
cent o f new 
to January ;

Davis
had

defe

"iu‘* 11 Southern
received only 7 per 

e contracts up 
. ... i "nly 24 o f 302

UP to March 1 were 
planned for these States.

Pr L,,a,e °d ProgramPresident Roosevelt 
; Agricultural Secretary 
and the Public Health 

) devise a program to 
foodstuffs and other 

: products to Britain 
¡democracies. He -aid the program 
'might make food a v a ila b le ™^  —

Navy Secretary Knox said no 
v,'7 (1* have been transfer- 

* to Britain und^r th»* \ah^  
Lend program as yet. but the type
r r . f "  i irS’  probab'y will be mog- juito boats, submarine chaser«

“ fd yachts su.tl 
able for work )n the English Chan-

• ei. K .. -a.d thi British Govern
ment r.„- requested tF.e l". S. to 
repair some British vessels ir. U. 
S. shipyards as provided in the 
Lease-Lend law.

Navy Progreti
Ire Navy Secretary stated that 

the i S. is building destroyers in 
He less than one year instead of more 

than two years acquiring aux- 
ilaries “ a- fast as we can convert 
them, and constructing mine lay
er.- and sweepers, tenders and tor
pedo boats “ at a tempo unheard 
of in World War I."

Consumer and Defense 
National It <* f e n s 

Commissioner Harriet 
working with all branches of in
dustry to increase production of 
consumer goods -o profit.- may be 
made from increased sales rather 
than higher prices, said the U. S. 
is better prepared to protect con
sumer interest than in 1915-1 fi. 
Miss Elliott also presented Stat. 
Defense Councils

D
West 
me rci
satisfaction 
. ver the progress of this legisla
tion. “ In the Senate committee 

earing." hi continued, “ Senator 
vmith clearly and potently stated 
the psychology of the situation 
when he -aid that instead of an- 
ot! er painful operation on pock- 
etbooks of Tixa- taxpayers, here 
.s something that is being done 
for thi taxpayer. Our organiza
tion. in campaigning for this leg
islation. ha- consistently claimed 
and we earnestly believe that, 
or.ce in operation, it will result in 
at least a $10,000,000 a year sav
ing to tne people who pay the 
hill«- The authors of these bills 
have done a grand job. They are 

the thaRKs of the people of

directed
Wiekard 

'i  rviee to 
extend aid in 

agricultural 
and other

due 
Texas.

J S. Bindwell. M TCC president, 
said: "This legislation gives sound 
emphasis to a profound and sig
nificant fact at this time particu
larly. \\ ith the certainty of na
tional defense needs making con
tinuing and increasing calls on 
taxpayers' resources, it behooves 
us a? never before to closely ex
amine public expenditures for 
pureiy domestic purposes, and to

----------  , confine these to what the people
e Advisory ^T*'1 father than what thev would 

E l l i o t t .  Ilk‘‘ to have in the way of g,,v. 
emmental services.”

Humphrey’s hill was the first of 
two measures to pass commit- 

, scrutiny. The Abilene legis
lator said, “ This measure will af
fect a general tightening up in all 
departments of the administra- 
live branches. It will provide a 
Letter piece of machinery for vet-

in line nec

the
tee

be completed. It covers 6 miles 
..nd contains 15,1)00 structures 85 
miles of water mains. 6(1 m\& of

anE* 55 miles of hard-cur- 
faced roads; it will accommodate 
nearly 7(*,(M*(| men.

B H I W I 1 1 W . with suggested
state legislation for limiting rent !ink' the financial job lone 
« ' f r ? -  with modern needs."

■ he Department of Labor re- --------------- --
ported retail costs of food had in
creased “ slightly." Sharplv higher 
prices for pork, moderately high
er prices for staples like coffee.
_ugar and lard, slight increase- 
for some vegetables and other ad
vances in the average grocery bill 
the Department said, were almost 
entirely offset by a 12 4  per cent 
drop m egg prices and lower pric
es for beef and fish.

Army Construction 
The War Department announc

ed completion of Gamp Shelby, 
near Hattiesburg, Mississippi, in 
less time and at less cost than es
timated. The camp, largest Army 

first o f  46 to

now-
gold

owns 
of the

The United States 
three-fourths of the 
world.

I radically all of the 40 000 
diamond cutters o f the world live
The« «  dominated countries. Ihtrt are only about 450 diamond 

in the United States.cutters

training center is Careless habits 
life. Be careful. can ruin your

FOOD VALU
LARD, Mrs. Tucker’s,

PRUNES, While Pony, .gal 21 &
fori

TOMATO JUICE. 46 o z .. . . .  11 !>w*

FLOUR, U-Need-It, 24 I s . . S I " I ttkjf.

SPUDS, Colorado Best, ,pk. IS
L v n

For Cooking Your Food We Ha1 
A New PYREX Shipment j

Available Vegetables and Fi

A Good UsedCoolerator For

Pho.
72 LANIER’ S

“ Home of Good Eats”
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11 and family of Th
ursday in Crowell.

T(l ij New Nylon sewing thread at 
m  Franklin S*

Family style meals at O’Con
nells. 42-tfc Near Fight in Harvill Strike

Mrs. W. M. Wade of Vernon 
visited. Mrs. Lula Walthall last 
week.

Nylon threail is stronger and 
more elastic than cotton. 5c spool 
at Ben Franklin Store.St0re>

aftfJ M  ■"Mr. gnd Mrs. Lon Lantz of Qua- 
*W-M. A  triaitod M rs. Lula Walthall 

mday afternoon.
' he r -• & 1""

Mn. Perry Hunter of Abilene 
its; .lent the week-end in Crowell vis

ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones of 
lonahana are visiting her par- 
ita, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter, 

Crowell this week.

Carl Howrey. who had been ill 
i pneumonia, was released from 

■ a A ie Vernon hospital Sunday and 
■c rtg:.^urne(j jjis home in Crowell.---------

Mrs. R. J. Owens o f Foard City 
jAwntMt * major operation in 

7 A T ,e Vernon hospital Sunday and 
 ̂ reported to be recovering satis- 

i  PlaCiietorily.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson of Okla
homa City is visiting her niece, 
Mrs. A. 1>. Duncan, in Crowell.

Mrs. Chas. Hunt of Sand
, Springs. Okla.. is visiting in the 
home of her father, G. A. Mitch
ell.

See any member of the Senior 
Class for coupons for Parker 
studio portraits. Date for sitting. 
April 10, at City Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell and 
daughter, Sandra .Jo. o f Ama
rillo spent the week-end visiting 
relatives and friends in Crowell.

j Mrs. A. Y. Beverly spent last 
Tuesday as a guest in the home 
( f Mr. und Mrs. Julian Wright of 

; Vernon.

ontejt Mn. Sawell Roy, Mrs. Oscar
entry, M n. P. P Cooper, Mrs. 
jhn Greening, and Mrs. Herman 

son, Kenneth, went 
» Bui nett Tuesday to attend 

o f  Marshall Teal.

))>t«T ¿Hi
vine tta
* r. this ii  ■ '■ !
*■ high j»yt yet I««
er.
the p.v « 
Rudolf J 

«r.d Bi!!» i
ne liVt'jfl 

M -M  
ini .Mu.-n;
•e aco

t a l p e .

See
J. P. DAVIDSON  

CITY HOTEL for

As
Mr. Parker

cah will be here 
10, from It a. m.

Mrs. H. D. Huffstutler and 
daughte r, Maurice, of Dallas are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Y. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashford 
anti son. Monte Kent, of Vernon 
visited in the home o f his moth
er, Mrs. Eva Ashford, in Crowell 
Sunday.

LE T T E R S
(From Ftrmer Residents)

Fish: re. Calif.. Mar. 2N 11*41.
’ >er.r Russell: 1 ran into old Cris

ti!. You remember, he used to 
barber over on the north ,-ide wit), 
fanner. 1L now lives in Finis. 
Calif., and I know he would an-| 
¡'retiate getting an invitation te 
• <• ~ tli celebration. We - .rely 
tin! apprt.iaft ours and if Rot 
alni I can possibly get away we 
will be then. Bes- regards t<

. rvt telv • the!»-.— T< Bs .

Kansas City, 
i!!: I am indes 
he invitation, 
oins me in v.is 
tnd the Jubilee 

'.'ritinte it look 
till we may wi 

We came Ci< 
Mil :. anti left Deo. 
laughter. Jean, wa
it Oct. 1« . 191(1. 
:ood many years 
voulu like to see.

ell
Mr:

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Patronize Your Home Bakery

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Davidson 
went to San Antonio last Friday 
to take their son, Buster, who had 

*en visiting here. They return
ed home Saturday.

When President H. L. Harvill and 50 employees tried tn enter the 
Harvill Aircraft Die Casting corporation at Inglewood. Calif., their way 
was blocked by a barricade of timbers and an auto. Pcliee arrived 
(above) and started to tow away the auto, but one striking employee 
r.hown with his hand on officer objected. Violence was in the air. but 
the police departed with the car.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews and Mrs. John S. Ray 
went to Bowie Monday where they 
attended the annual conference of 
13th District P. T. A. From Bow
ie they went to Dallas where they 
have visited the Gardens o f the 
Americas, the Inter-national Flow- 
et Shiw which is in progress in 
that city this week.

Chicken feed— wheat screen
ings.— Self Grain Co.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Callaway of Crowell, who has 
been seriously ill with pneumonia 
in the Vernon hospital, is repoit- 
eu to be improving.

“w
Attorn«

ulation Jji
be ns

"hi B.-fl

nt pw:
fci HHHp

ECTRK and ACETYLENE
E L D I N G

)uPont

n«ion a.«
( omp&ry 

iis purM

Anywhere, Any Time, Modem Equip-
All Work Guaranteed 

Blacksmithing Lathe Work

T. A. SPEARS & SON
20 Years in Buninesn in Foard County 

NIGHT PHONE 162M

Highest prices paid for iron and 
junk metal. —  Ballard Feed ic 
Produce. 30-tf

Valton Wallace has been trans
ferred to Tucson, Ariz., where he 
will he employed as a first class 
electrician at an army camp now 
under construction there.

Y f| vcan use our Budget Plan and have 
New Furniture while you are paying 

far it.

Living room Suites in a variety of styles

' t l . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 9 5 5 *

Suites y o u  w ill lik e  and b e  p rou d

d iffe ren t ty p es  and $39-5# up

S. HENRY & CO.

Mrs. C. E. Holcombe returned 
to her home near Dickens Tues
day following a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. G. Gribble. and 
husband.

Thompson 
g we could at- 
At the present 
impossible, but 
strong enough, 

owell April 15 
11, 1918. Our 
born in Crow 
I look back a 

to so many I 
Give our re- 

:;itiN to the Gibst ns. the Mc
Cormicks. John Roberts. Johnnie 
Cepes, who will be at the reunion, 
i feel sure, and remember us to 
the Fergesons, Selfs, Bells. Baxter 
!i bn son, ar.d so many mor< that 

.ne to me as 1 write.
We .-till consider that we spent 

tlie best past of our lives in 
' ¡ird County, and long after we 

•loved away, I kept up with ev- 
r.v one anil visited many times. 

—Grey Thompson.

Th: " art. Texas. Mar. 27. 1941. 
:c : . t k n .e : \Vt received vour in- 

> Itation some few «lays ago anti 
. ppreciate it very much, anti will 
ertainly be there if possible. 1 

hope that the ol dstraw bridge 
across the Pease Rivet is in good 
-•hape. also the Juki Wright hill.

Will send you names and ad
dresses of a few old-timers which 
you may not have: Emmett Wil
liams. Hartley, Texas; Otis O’Neal. 
Middlewater. Texas; Judge El
liott. Stratford, Texas.

Again thanking you for the in- 
Mrs. A. Adamcik, an approved 'Ration, I am, very respectfully 

state worker, will conduct the'Vol,rs-— George Wells, 
school, and at 7 :30 each evening i — ° —
she will open the services with Lubbock. Texas, Mar. 24. 1941. 
something different and interest- Dear Pioneer Friends: We receiv
ing to ail present. This is the ed your invitation to the Foard 
third year that Mrs. Adamcik has County Golden Jubilee. Many 
been with the local church for a ’ thanks. We would like very much

m i: deed proud f am fine . •' ‘ he 
id settlers that dates buck to 
■'f. 12, 3888. There will be not 
io  many that will date back of 
ba*. and 1 arn proud of the nice 

invitatii you have honored me 
') ami I hope we can all he 

1 ere in April, 1961, and make it 
grand 60th, With best wishes 

i t long may you all live . I re- 
ualn ere o f the old-timers.— Walt- 

B. Rif ey, 14ii::R Houst. : St.

SAFETY SLOGANS

Yi■ will play a harp and wear a 
■ wn, if you don’t play safe and
uw down.
You pay most for safety when 

hi try to get along without it. 
l.*o';'’ make light of a match.

Training School to 
Start at Baptist 
Church Mon. Evening

A Training School for the mem
bers of the Firs’ Ba tist Church, 
will begin Monday evening at 7 :30 
at the church. The school has 
been planned for the church at 
large, and anyone wishing to at
tend will be welcome.

Dalias. Te xas. Mar. 28. 1:*41.
•ear Fr iends: Ir ya ve u*-- great
de;,s ,re to recen*e an invitation
rom vuU tí • atte■nel the celebra-
ion of the 50th armiviersary i f
he rganization of Foard County.

I sent the invitation to my sis- 
ters over near the Atlantic Coast, 
itlso have been in touch with some 
" f  my former schoolmates on the 
Pacific Coast, as well as some who 
live in Dallas. All are anxious 
t' be in Crowell on April 28 and 
29. if possible.

It has been suggested to me. 
and I think it a splendid idea, 
'hat a meeting he arranged of 
those who attended the first term 
of school in Crowell, which was 
also fifty years ago.

Although we have been away 
from Crowell and Foal'd County a 
number of years, it is really the 
only place that seems like home 
to us. We have many pleasant 
memories of the some thirty years 
that we -pent there, and we have 
so many dear friends there that 
it is always a pleasure to visit 
there. Even to get t<> talk with 
someone who has ever lived in 
Crowell gives us a grand and 

; glorious feeling.
My wife and I hope to be able 

i to attend the celebration if at all 
! possible. To old friends in Crow- 
i ell. Foard County and surround- 
1 ing territory, we send greetings.
! — C. A. McLarty. 5307 Mercedes 
Avc.

CARD OF THANKS

To ->ur friends in (.'row* 11 who 
wire -i kind and thoughtful dur
ing our hour o f sorrow, and to 
those who remembered with such 
beautiful flowers, wo want you 
to know we are most grateful. 
May God bless you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith.

Mrs. C. W. Henry and daugh
ter, Carol Ann, of Pampa are here 
this week visiting Mrs. Henry's 
sister. Mrs. R. G. Gribble, anil 
husband.

For Sale —  Texas Red rust
proof seed oats, free from John
son grass and wheat.— Ballard 
Feed and Produce.

E. Swaim, who was taken to a 
Vernon hospital Friday, was re- 
porte«! to be improving Wednes
day night. Mr. Swaim has been 
seriously ill at his home in Crow
ell for several weeks.

Miss Onnie Ra Braswell of Mc
Kinney visited her mother, .Mrs. 
S. A. Braswell, and brothers, 
James and Billy, Saturday anil 
Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Loyd left last Fri
day for Lubbock on account of 
the serious illness of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Steve Belcher. Reports 
are that Mrs. Belcher is improv
ing.

Jim Teal and family of Foard 
City and Mrs. T. Teal and Miss 
Bessie Edwards of Lubbock at-

Training School.
The school will continue foi 

five nights and classes have been | 
arranged as follows: Adults. 
"Growing a Church," to be taught 
by Rev. VV. B. Fitzgerald; Seniors, 
"Tiaining in Church Member
ship;" Intermediates. "Witnessing 
for Christ," to be taught by Mrs. 
A. Adamcik: Juniors, "Living for 
Jesus," to be taught by Miss 
Rhogenia Chambers; Primaries. 
"Bible Stories." to be taught by 
Mrs. Hardin Russell.

Mrs. E. A. Atiiey was return
ed to her home in Crowell Sun
day after having undergone a 
major operation in the Vernon 
hospital.

to come, hut I don’t think it’s ad
visable. Mr. Edwards fell from 
a windmill tower several years 
; go and it left hint badly crip- 
■ led and my health is also bad. 
However, we will be represented, 
since our children are planning to 
attend and we will be with you in 
s; i'it.

Wi arrived in Crowell April 13, 
1892. Mr. Edwards went into 
t< wn to get supplies to take out 
to the lanii he hail bought in the 
Cottonwood neighborhood. Mr. 
Joe Beverly was the first person 
I met in Foard County. Ho cam« 
out to the hack that day and talk
ed to Mother Edwards anti my
self. I thought he was a very 
pleasant man.

We used to blow out the gas, 
now we step on it.

A C C U R A C Y
Demanded In Watches

If your watch is running fast 
or slow or needs repairing. 

See us for tie clips and belt 
buckles foi Golden Jubilee.

BRING IT TO
T. J. SMITH

Jeweler
West Side of the Square

induction into the V. S. Army for 
a year's tiaining under the Selec
tive Service Act.

Dempsey Wright of Oklahoma 
City was here last Thursday night 
and Friday morning visiting rela
tives. Mr. Wright left home at 2 
o'clock Thursday afternoon and 
bis wife, who apparently was in 
good health at the time he left, 
was taken to the hospital at 5 
o'clock and submitted to an ap-

tended the funeral of Marshall pendix operation at 9 o ’clock. Mr.
Teal in Burkburnett Tuesday af
ternoon.

Riley Brisco and Tom Greening 
left Crowell Tuesday afternoon 
for Reading, Penn., where they

Wright returned 
morning.

home Friday

A San Antonio cotton mill has 
been allotted 775,000 patterns 
for cotton bagging under a pro-

tion company.

will accept employment with the 1 gram sponsored by the Surplus 
C. Hobson Dunn pipeline construe- j Marketing Administration. The

Texas company is one of four to 
which allocations have been made 
for 2.000,000 patterns to be in
cluded in this season’s program.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey 
and son, David, visited their soil 
and brother, Pvt. Claren Wr. Nich
ols. at Camp Bowie over the week
end. Claren is in the 142nd In
fantry, Co. B.

Mrs. William E. Wells of Oma
ha, Nebr., arrived here Tuesday 
afternoon to visit her mother, 
Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, and family 
and attend the Golden Jubilee 
celebration. Her husband will 
join her here for that occasion.

Miss Genevieve F e r g e s o n ,  i 
granddaughter of Mrs. S. J. Fer
geson of Crowell, made the fall 
semester honor roll at Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock, 
with an average of A-.

Mrs. P. P. Cooper returned Sun
day from Sweetwater where she 
had been visiting her son, J. G. 
Cooper, and family. She was ac
companied heme by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewell Roy, who visited there 
Sunday.

----------  1 S"me of the best friends I ever
Joe Ben Roberts, who nad been had wire in Foard County. Many 

visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. j have gone to their reward, but 
R- J- Roberts in Crowell this week, i there are still some I would like 
left this morning for Austin very much to see again. Some of 
where he will be sent to Fort j the happiest days of my lift were 
Sam Houston at San Antonio for j spent there. Of course, we had

hardships and privations, but if 
it were possible I would like to 
go over the rough places just to 
go over the glad ones again.

I feel sure that the celebration 
will be a great success, and hope 
that it will be continued through
out the years. Goodbye and God 
bless you all.— Mrs. F. M. Ed
wards.

Levelland. Texas. Dear Friend: 
Received your invitation to the 
Golden Jubilee, for which I thank 
you. Was present at the 45th 
Jubilee and enjoyed it so much 
as I saw old friends that I hadn't 
seen since we were small school 
children going to school to Prof. 
Moyer an«! Blankenship. Old 
M aker Raney was one of them, 
but he didn't have “ Old Skeet" 
with him he said. All the boys 
will remember “ Old Skeet." j 
Thanking you again for your in
vitation. Will be there if possible. 
Respectfully.— Hugh N. Thomp
son.

Hobart. Okla., March 28. 1941. 
Imitation Committee: My Dear 
Folks, I'll come to the Golden Ju- ] 
bilee Anniversary if my health j 
will permit. So glad you invited 
me. Yours truly. Mrs. Okie I 
(Raney) Satteiwhite.

Los Angeles. Calif., Mar. 22.1 
1 941. Dear Friends: I am in re -; 
ceipt of your invitation to the 
Foard County Golden Jubilee and ' 
am making plans to be there or., 
the 27th day of April. I am plan- i 
ning to drive my automobile and 
expect to arrive in the morning. \ 
I ain looking forward to seeing 
many friends and enjoying the 
celebration.— M. Bledsoe.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
We have a full line of—

FIELD SEEDS and BULK GARDEN SEEDS
— at very attractive prices

See us for your needs.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
•anffizsMMiiiG m -

C lP iA paid rom ance••• 
a jitferbuq dance.. 
MODERN MOTHER 

DAUGHTER!

Gymnasts

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goble arrived 
here Saturday for a short visit 
with Mrs. Goble's aunt, Mrs. N. 
A. Crowell, and family. Her 
mother, Mrs. Lucile Freeman, of 
Dalton, Ga., had been here sev
eral days visiting Mrs. Crowell. 
Mrs. Freeman is the daughter of 
Mrs. Crowell's brother, Jim Fite, 
and Mrs. Fite o f Calhoun, Ga. 
Mr. Goble is a state warden of 
Atlanta, Ga., and been to Falsom 
Prison, near Sacramento, Calif., 
after a prisoner. The group left 
Sunday for Georgia.

Collegiate gymnasts will compete 
at the National Collegiate Athletic 
association championship at Uie Vni- 
verolty of Chicago April 12. Co-cap- 
taint Delver Daly (top) and Bob 
Hanning of Minnesota are favored 
for top positions.

Tahoka. Mar. 31, 1941. Dear 
Old Clarence: I received the invi
tation to attend the celebration on 
April 28-29. I am planning on 
coming down, so have a big piece 
of barbecue for me. Yours.— L. 
C. Johnson.

Willow. Okla., Mar. 30. 1941. 
Dear FYiends: I received your in
vitation to the Golden Jubilee. I 
will be present if my plans don't 
fail me. Hoping to see many old 
friends once more.— Geo. H. Fer
geson. *

Fort Worth. Texas, Mar. 31, 
1941. Dear Old Friends: I will 
try and be on hand Saturday 
night. April 27, if not, will be 
there for sure on the 28th and

P R EP A R ED N ESS
—A Good Policy for 

Nations and for 
Individuals

We believe that a jrood way for a nation to keep out of 
trouble is to be prepared for trouble. And we also feel 
that an excellent way for individuals to avoid worry, 
hardship and misfortune is to prepare for them in ad
vance.

A Bank Account Is 
Preparedness Insurance

(Enm am it. Siman* Bfamm
Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Bewerte System

■ ' -»̂sha» * i

13570544
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C I N C H . . . .

h-m-m-m. f o u r  
a c e s. That'.» a 
cinch in anyone’s 

poker game. It’s a cinch, 
too. *.» sell your goods 
through THE N E W S 

Want Ads. There's a reason for it. 
RESULTS! These little fellows pack 
a real sales wallop.

For an Ad-Taker Rhone 13.

Foard County News
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3

Crow ell, T a x i« , April

m m
will appreciate 

interest anil prayers. May 
l>e indeed a special day of 

Christ" ;

r vice we wilt anDreciate having 
your 
that . .
worship. The “ Living 
means so much to the world iti a 
day such as out -. Set aside that 
day for the church, won't you?

It has been said: “ No man lias 
been the loser because he:

C h ris tian  Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. .
Wednesday evening services a t i ‘ " '‘ ‘ r t,u‘. 'HTuin treated his critics better than they
Sunday, April 6, 1941. Sub- treated hint.
•t: ‘ -Unreality.”  H A LONGINO.
The public is cordially invited.

The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Foard County, Texas— Greet
ing:

C. B. Graham. Administrator 
with the will annexed of the Es
tate of Lena Willie Graham. de-|S:00 o ’clock.

| ceased, having tiled in our Coun
t y  Court his final account of theiject: “ Unreality." 
condition of the estate of said 

i Lena Willie Graham, deceased, to -, 
gether with an application to be 
discharged from said administra
tion, you are hereby commanded, 
that by publication o f this writ • 
once in a newspaper regularly i invited.

! published in the County of Foard.,
I and said publication shall be not at 10 a. m. \\ orsnip service » .i    „
l-.'-s than ten days before the re- 10:45 a. m. Evening service at All the young people of the

I turn day hereof’ you give due. 7 o’clock. community are invited to attend
r itice to all persons interested in I Mid-week Bible class each Wed- a party in the church basement at

n — i -.-**1— .-»*• | noar]ov <»v»>nimr. 7:30 Friday night.
--------  i DON CULBERTSON.

THE POCKETBOi 
of KNOWLEDCE

Methodi.t-Thaiia Methodin 
Church

We will have a revival meeting 
the Thalia Methodist Church

East Side Church of Christ
Preaching Sunday morning and 

! evening by J. Fletcher Floyd o f at .... _
Paducah. Everybody is cordially for one week beginning next Sunday. Rev. H. A. Longino of Crow

ell will preach. Services will 1K-u-h Lord’s Day— Bible classes: ell will prea 
i n ' ,  Worship service at ¡held at morning and ngi

rnm m m m t
i r g f f a w i f

M0i//N6 TOMeerd-s.
D e fe n s e  n e e d s  -

-rue tren iMusny « / v i  ro
•iPfW MOfif TUA*0383.000.OOO
POP PiA*T £XPA*S/0* U*0

i the account for final settlement of | nesday evening 
said estate, to tile their objections I 

i thereto, if any they have, in said .
I court on or before Monday, the 
\ 10th day of April, A. D.. 1941, 
i when said account and application 
will be considered by said court, i

Witness. J. A. Stovall, Clerk of 
I the County Court of Foard Coun
ty-

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at my office in the 
town o f Crowell, this 2nd day of 

| April. A. D. 1941.
J. A. STOVALL.

[Clerk County Court, Foard Coun
try, Texas.

By May me Lee Collins,
! (SEAL) Deputy.

A true copy. I certify:
A W. LILLY. Sheriff.
By A G. MAGEE.

Deputy Sheriff.

Methodist Church
Now that spring is here and we 

are hoping for better weather 
there should be larger attendance 
at both, church and Sunday 
School. Our superintendent has 
been working for u certain num
ber in attendance and I have pre
dicted that he will have that ex
pectation met next Sunday at 
Sunday School. If you think we 
are wrong in this expectation just 
come on time next Sunday and 
see for yourself.

Since the announcements last 
Sunday morning it has been nec
essary to make some changes in

Baptist Training Union
The Baptist Training Union of 

the First Baptist Church of Crow
ell will meet at 6:45 Sunday eve
ning.

Did you ever stop to think o f 
the good the Training Union mem
bers derive from this organiza
tion? What have you gained in 
the way o f training? Let us think 
of some o f the benefits o f the 
Training Union service: Faith, 
Training for future work, Obedi- 

i cnee. Moral Character, 
j This training helps us not only 
in our church work, but in our|

Is A SEARCH FOR LEADERS
FOR TOMORROW, BK5 
MAMUFACTURiUS AND 
SERVICE CORPORATIONS 

WILL SPEND MORE 
MAS t ! 3000 000 

THIS yEAR to GIVE 
yOONú MEN A

EN !

I got up
A  fht tp go
n  cute At cv,t my gl°' 
now us.v- an -ap *t to lune 
Micfio scops- s-;.g»kf aat 1 
ec*  the pas--' on
fOO. 000 
AND V . . . L  i tDisco.:.~ . irted

8ETTER VATfs'Va tabi . 
va.. it  becau« 

it  %

the church services for Sunday. ..uu‘ . i i \
April 6. Communion service will 1 mes, too. He learn to b e . ] ¿r 
l>e had at the morning hour. 11 1 Patent and kind and helpful in, j i* 

• '• i — ..an ! our relationships with others. We Isi. m..

Upswing in Measles 
Prevalence in Texas, 
Reports Indicate

1 Classified Ad Section
\n Ad in This- Section Will (iet Results— Minimum 2 >c

For Sale No Trespassing

¡*eec 
-ck. 2 ’-t¡

FOR SALE— Pure Hibred cotton 
first year.— Charlie Maty- 

miles south o f Rayland. i 
35-8tp

FOR SAL.E — Mesquit e wood. —  
Roy Fox. Gilliland, Texas. 40-3tc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell.

TRESPASS NOTICE

tf

FOR SALE— A got 
house in Margaret. 
— W. F. Bradford.

<1 seven-room 
Priced right. 

40-tfc

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

Austin.— The annual spring up
swing in measles prevalence is 

i evident from reports to the State 
Health Department by more than 
300 city anil county health o f
ficers throughout the state.

The prevalence of measles was i 
j 338 per cent higher than the nor- [ 
mal prevalence for last week, fig- 
uted on a seven-year median, a c-, 
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. There were 1,-, 
416 cases reporetd for the elev
enth week of the year, ending 
March 15, and the median num
ber o f cases for the week over a 
seven-year period was 420.

Since measles is a disease 
which should always be given care
ful nursing, with isolation o f the 
patient to protect others against 
the disease, and since it i:

... . . and Mrs. Longino will 
preach at the evening hour in
stead of the morning, as previous
ly announced. The meeting at 
Thalia was postponed one week.

We wish to thank each one who 
contributed toward the new roof 
on the church. You will be glad to 
know that it has been completed 

i and will be paid for in cash at 
an early date. One more much 
needed piece of work done and 
completed, thanks to you con-1 
tributors.

As we approach the Easter Ser- i

hips with others. \\ e 
learn to familiarize ourselves with 
God’s Word, and to apply its won
derful lessons to our own personal 
needs. Truly the Training Union 
provides the type of training that 
all Christians should have.

Make your plans to attend the 
Trainnig School, beginning Mon
day evening. April 7, at 7 :30 to 
continue five nights, which is plan
ned for the church at large. Will 
have with us one o f the best ap
proved state workers that can be 
sec

When you order coffee java you set
ONI/ A FEW DROPS IN A Cli° 8CT iTi 
A fOJISifii ESSENCE ANO ADOiNÖ WÖT 
WATER AV»«Tí A NORMAL CtffFUl

P ortland O R v n vui.
named  on  the toss oh\

THE TWO FOUNDERS ‘ T: 3SEE'
whether the NAME wX iOB

os tos no

the

ground on which they had rolled ditions, hut God blamed
their marbles.

Ours is particularly an age of 
novelties. We like search oetler 
than research, and we prefer the 

to the true. Experiment

over and over we read, 
rebelled against the m i
God.”

Perhaps someone ria:j 
message thinks he i- U 
lems to which an at s»-t

the form of bronchitis. pneu
monia. and acute inflammation of 
the middle ear.

This disease is particularly 
in the very young children. It is 
a serious mistake to expose a 
small child to measles so that he 
will have it before school age. be
cause the mortality rate for meas
les and its complications is much 
lower among children o f school 
ago than younger children.

rovea state worxers tnai can ut...............  ..............•cured, Mrs. A. Adamcik. rather than experience counts high J '■
We will have a class for every with us. To say that a thing has b>* f ” un,i, " '

ire and we want every member keen tried and proved is equiva- “ a,'k to the Bib!, Of-'i-...* ... ,v... ... ¡„.I., i\f ,,,!,iiv t«, suv- faced the same pi.- ieitui:

C A I

ut'" our"church “to1 ùke ‘ ad van ta¿.‘ ¡ !*’"» .in the minds of many to say
mg it is musty ami mildewed. W eof this school.

Visitors are welcome.
Margaret Curtis, Director.

FOR SALE— 1931 Model A Ford 
coupe*. Good condition, new paint. 
See Jack Scale _______ 4' **̂ c

Used Car Bargains

NOTICE

1938 Ford Coupe $295
1938 Ford Tudor $336
1936 Ford Tudor $295
1936 Ford Tudor $2 5
1937 Plymouth »335
1935 Chevrolet Sedan $150
1935 Chevrolet Coach $ •
1935 Ford Pick Up *1 50
1935 Ford Pick Up $1 :> 5
1937 Ford 158 Truck $275
1934 Ford 157 Truck .. $1 75
1928 F ori! T Truck $ 35

D.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F & A. M.,
Anril 14. 7:30 P. M. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

A. STOVALL, W. M 
R. MAGEE. Secretary

, i The very young children who 
acteristic of the disease that it i haV* ' .-covered , from
usually becomes more prevalent in ' ™ ff,rator>: «h«-«** w  "h o  are 
the spring season the State i u.nilti'''nourished should he given .
Health Department’ issues rids! !£*vopportunity ,f ? r prot‘;‘ 'tio»  if ^ r e  a ' 

: "arning to the parents of Texas i !.h^ - au* to measles. Pre- \\vention or modification of measles 
is a very successful procedure if

1 tract this disease, put them to bed 
immediately, cull your family

I children —  guard your children I
j against measles, and it they *̂on~ | the physician is given opportunity

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
FOR SALE
See O. M. Grimm. Thalia, Texas.

41 -3tc

physician, ami see that cases are 
promptly reported to the local 
health officers, and that your home 
is properly placarded.

The stage o f measles preceding 
the eruption is frequently mistak
en for a common cold, ami as the 
disease is highly communicable at 
this stage the germs are widely 
spread because, as a rule, we take 
no common-sense precautions eith-

within a short time after exposure 
to the disease.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Senior Christian Endeavor
(By Roy Joe Cates)

The young people with their 
sponsor, met last Sunday at the 
regular time.

Winnifred Greening had charge 
of the program and the main les
son topic was “ Serving Through 
Giving." Several songs were sung, 
and the prayer was given by Orval 
Holt. Donald Ward read the | 

Those on the program |
Y. Olds. John Clark; 

Long, Ann Favor, and Kenneth1..-“ 
Greening. Mrs. Roy Steele gave 
a very interesting talk on “ Why 
I'm Glad I’m Your Sponsor.”  She 
used the seven letters, s-p-o-n-s-o-r 
and gave a word for each letter 
that a sponsor of a group 
young people must do. Ann Favor 
will he leader next Sunday.

Christian Science Services
Unreality”  is the subject of

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 

4-room frame house, member? are urged to attend.
C. Y. BARKER. N. G. 

JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Sec.
FOP. SALE— 8-piece walnut din
ing room suite. 825. Thor wash
ing machine, 8 '5 .— Mrs. Claude 
Dodd. 41-3te
SPEt 1 AL FOR SPRING— Accli
mated Nursery Stock. 50 Chinese 
elms. 2 feet up; 100 best Giant 
G em  Everbearing straw-berry 
plants. 10 assorted peach, plum, 
aprii -t. ctoss cherry. 2 feet up; 
6 heavy a sorted grape vines, and 
2 Reil Buds, 1 feet up. all prepaid 
for So.00. Other sizes and va-
rieti« s bargains. Established 1907. 
Government inspected. — Plain- 
view Nurserv, Plainview. Texas. 

40-3tc
FOR SALE. — Good alfalfa hay, 
45c- a hale at Arnold Rucker'-.

42 tfc
FOR SALE— Fir.-t year Summer- 
our Hibred cotton seed. Cersan 
treated, ginned in 10-bale lots in 
Five-in-One Co-Op. Gin. $1.25 
per bu. Alfalfa hay.— T. F. I,am- 
hert & Son, lit. 3, Vernon. Texa- 

42-tfc
FOR SALE—Red Top cane seed. 
— Will Wood, Thalia. Tex. 42-ltp
FOIL SALE— Set of golf clubs.— 
Clinton McLain. 42-tfc
FOR SALE»— Bedroom suite, rug 
and piano.— Pete Bell. For infor- 
rnatien see Mr-\ K H. Erwin.

42-1 tc
FOR SALE— Cotton seed. First 
year hi bred, half and half or Me- 
hane. $1 bushel.— Homer Martin, 
Phone 216J, Crowell. 381tp
SPINET p i a n o  May repost  am 
but still transfer balance due. Just 
continue small monthly payments. 
Also brand new factory sample 
at big saving. Write Wholesale 
Adjuster, P. O Box 1432. Fort 
Worth. 39-4tc

THE END OF A MAN

The annual wool consumption _
of the United States approximates the Lesson-Sermon which will he
630.000. 00» pounds. Of this about read in all Churches of Christ.
200.000. 000 pounds is imported. Scientist, on Sunday. April 6.

The H. J. Heinz Company o f The Golden Text is; “ Charge
er in treating or protecting others the 57 varieties fame, turns out them that are rich in this world,
»--------  -----------  - -u  *• > 126 different food products and that they be not high-minded, nor

to do so employs 17.000 men in trust in uncertain riches, but in
26 factories. the living God, who giveth us rich-

Army mess officers are allowed ly all things to enjoy” (I Timothy
the eyelids and the accessory si- an average of 43 cents a day per 6:17).
tiuses— these conditions make com- j man at camp commissaries with Among the citations which com
plications of the disease fairly which to buy food for their men. prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
comrnon. Complications may take | Mess officers prepare the menues. lowing from the Bible: “ Blessed

selecting their food front a list o f ' is the man that trusteth in the 
. 39 items. ! Lord, and whose hope the Lord

To insure future facilities for is" (Jeremiah 17:7).
I the manufacture of low cost gas

front a common, cold. Measles 
causes a congestion and inflam
mation of the respiratory tract, 
the delicate membrane that lines

have experiments in morals, in 
philosophy, iti economics. We ob- 
serve entire nations deliberately 
cutting loose from the mooring» 
o f the centuries, and in mutiny 
against the captain named Experi
ence. They are giving allegiance 
to a new commander, named Ex- 
p.-riment. Now while men are in 
the mood of trying things, may it 
not be the best time to remind 
them they had better try some- 
tiling new which is yet old— the 
Bible, the eternal Word of God.

In the light of the demands and 
failures of the present day. the 

ailing of 1’salnt 78 would be 
i profitable. It demonstrates the 
permanence of the Bible message. 
In this historical psalm we see 
God's ancient people placing all 

I their problems on an economic 
* U basis. “ Can God supply a table in 
0 1 the wilderness?”  was one of their 

troubled questions. God replied, 
“ I’ll supply all your temporal 
needs, but you have greater 
needs." How strange, and yet 
how true to human nature in ev
ery age, to read in conjunction. 
"He brought streams out o f the 
rocks . . . and they sinned yet 
more against him.”  Again, “ And 
he rained manna and flesh upon 
them. . . . For all this they sin
ned still, and believed not for his 
wondrous works.”  The more they 
got the more they wanted, and 
the less thankful they were for 
what they got. They blamed con-

been saved by this 
word o f God. Why not; 
pages, accept its prom;- 
life-giving it reveals? 
hack to the Bible.

ÎNSURÂNI
FIRE, TORNAW| 

HaR, Etc- 
Mrs. A . E. Me Luori

X

He Died knowing fall well that 
his insurance would take care 
of his loved ones. It was a 
comforting thought. A matter 
of simple budgeting earlier in 
life hail meant a livable in
come to his family later!

Midland Life Insurance 
J P DAVIDSON 

Crowell, Texas
Office at City Hotel

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance
Crowell, Texas

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
j masks for civilians, the War De-i eludes the follow ing passage from 

partment recently awarded $37,-¡the Christian Science textbook.
| 500 in “ educational orders”  t o '“ Science and Health with Key to 
! five companies. | the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker

Americans eat on an average. Eddy: “ Even eternity can never 
| of 5.3 pounds o f cheese each year.! reveal the whole of God. since 
i Total assets and deposits in the 1 there is no limit to infinitude or 
| National banks of the United [ to its reflections”
¡States December 31. were $39.-' --------------
j 733.962.000.

The United States has on de- [ 
posit at Fort Knox, Ky., gold in 
the amount of $14,579,591,387.

H. scH ir.ou
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 51 

CroweQ — ------------1

Dr. Hines
p h y s i c i a n

and
SURGEON
Offices Over 

ic.lllfil Drag 9k
TaL rrm .

(page 517),

PREPAREDNESS
A our income is worth more to your family than all else M 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for your familyH 
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemployM 
disability, old age. or death. Plan your family - f°-]
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your Lm 
the wetter you. fu :„ .e  \..11 be. is your family secured? 
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with The Great National Life Insurance!

Wanted Young Men and Women
Young Men and Women with complete training for office 
work are now short of the demand, both in government 
work and privately owned business. Be patriotic and train 
for a good office position. Attend a school with employ
ment prestige.

Write a penny post card for full particulars.
BYRNE COLLEGE and SCHOOL of COMMERCE, 

Dallas, Texas

OurWeekly Sermon

N O T I C E
We pick up dead, unskinned 
horses, mules and cows, FREE!

Call, collect, within 
15 miles of town.

Crowell Soap Work»
HARVIE AYDELOTT, Agent 

Phone 24

By Rev. Will H Houghton. D. I).,j 
President of Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago.

Experiments or Experience?
Many of an older generation 

will remember the famous lecture, i 
“ Acres of Diamonds,”  which Dr. I 
Conwell delivered thousands of 
times. His thesis was that men 

] miss the opportunities for suc- 
: cess at their own doors, while they 
i wander the world over, or wish 
themselves in distant places. I)r. 
Conwell multiplied true incidents 
of men who journeyed to the ends j 
of the earth in search o f fortune, 
only to find it buried in the very

MISS VEKNON LAUNDK
Truck makes two trips t> Crowell each week. 1 

will be satisfied if you give us your launflij'l
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

KiESCAL IKE bt s. l . huntley

V
Someone Overlooked a Good

v > f ; f A

■ontn't"

Liiii'iin’i im /fo

< 3 ^  < 4 5 '

w tr s  J E S T  A.
, BAJW B O W  - W IT S  U B S T

u p  TV tA R - M e n s  a M . /
H IT  O O M T  A O Æ Â T T 5 6  
A  O A D G U M M E O
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April 3, 1*41 T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S TAGE SEVEN

e W ildcat
........................................................................ Lois Pickett
.................... Reed Sanders, Margaret Claire Shirley

ir ...........................................................   Truman Taylor
Manager..................................................................Ray Davis
........................................................................ Virginia Thomas
nsor....................................................................... G. C. Foster

Spanish, Jean Scales: Social. Jane Roark; Editorials, 
fs; H. E. June Billington; Miscellaneous, Billie Scott 
ohn Thomas Rasor.

Where bom ?— Russia.”
Why did you leave Russia?— 

“ Couldn't bring it with me.” 
Where’s Washington? —  “ He’s 

dead.”
Where is the capital o f the 

U. S.?— “ Loaned to Europe.”
Do you promise to support the 

constitution of the U. S.?— Me? I 
can’t. 1 got a wife and three kids 
to support!”

Strikes Hit U. S.

Stanley Sanders: "May I have 
the last dance?"

Margaret C. Shirley: "You just 
had it!”

NSICAL NONSENSE Jean Orr has a date with Billy , , . . . . . . .  . . .
,  . .  K’ epper for the banquet. Will A kiss «  lust like faith, hope

I u ot up bright and early one miracles never cease? j and charit>. To a young ^11
rht to go horseback riding. 1 G.e!  Just think— you can do ] they re hope. To a married wo-

ItWiOi rn t my gloves on my feet and your Christmas shopping now and' maP* they are faith and to an old
JSIW3 an7.silt to lunch. We had beans for avoid the holiday rush. Remem- rr,al<1 they re chanty.
35fQqr«»,hls i((ast  I then put some tat- her, it is just .'18 more weeks until 

oeshrings and tied Christmas.
I wouldn’t trip ov- Woo, woo! Hot diggity! Did 
up. When I had y u know that George Cutes isWitt HEi 

ïR eiATffti':* table.
3ve»,.,s7- irted supper 1 got down from “ that a-way" about a little gal in 

■ * ’ e, and

SCRATCHPADDLINGS

Junior Hennetsee’s Ideal Girl
Eyes, Polly Davis? hair, Paula 

Plunkett: profile, Ruth Catherine'
f'i,;-’ at because it was very cold, did you think the new shoes were Cates; personality, Virginia Mabc;

" " ........................ clothes,

put on my cap and the Junior class? Well, what else 
;auia i ,  '

itaide it was a warm sunshiny for? I teeth, Melba Simn-fons
Lin March. 1 strapped the Sooooooo— holding out on us. Billie Morrison.

e on mg car, turned in the aren’t you Evelyn Crosnoe? She Polly Davi»’ Ideal Boy
preaaed the key. honked is a Thalia minded little gal theae j Eyes, Charles Waters; hair,

■tarter, pulled out the steer- days and it just couldnt be be- John Calvin Carter; profile, Ed- 
wheel and walked to the near- «.ause of a little boy that lives v ;n Thorn; personality, Junior 
drug (tore to send a telegram there— or could it. Hennessee; teeth, Pat McDaniel;
ny Aunt Minnie that lives next ■ Miss \ eats jungle is still thriv-, dothes, John Franklin Hutehin- 

I left to my car with a jug— much to the disgust of the gon.
of turnips on each leg. 1 1 hay fever victims! j W e Wonder—

on the ash tray, pulled  ̂ours, till rabbit s eyes turn W’ here Aubrey Beaty got
clutch and stopped *tf in a purple, KITTY. those freskles?

Why the Hays twins look

friends of his earlier life, who had 
worked and struggled and lived 
side by side with him were, aftei 
all. the worth while thing.- of hf-1 
— the things for which his soul 
vainly hungered, now that they 
\< ere gone. This man had, be
cause of a few thousand dollars, 
lost his best friends and was 
(loomed to unhappiness because of j *! V-*, , arr f r 
it. How much more empty will 
the future be to the man who, 
because of greed '.nil selfishness 
and desire for power and empty 
popularity, loses his own soul.
What doth it profit a man?

Cotton Stamps Will 
Aid Low Income 
Farm Families

Seized by Nazis

Y60N 
É 705$ Of i

.• WOüiO 0f OST5*

s
ICI AH
id
ÍEON
i Orar

■eek. 4  
laundry. I
iarber

tod

all

lenly I heard 
, ’ I thought a few minutes 
realised it was the car. I dis- 

that the cause of the jolt 
• blowout. I put the motor 

beck seat, changed gear 
and flew off in a slow trot, 
speeding along as slowly as 

when I hit a milk factory 
(Is. That bent the crank 

up a little but I went to a 
■tori where 1 put water 

gW tank and oil on the 
I at last turned and head- 

for the city to see

something A YEAR AGO IN THE WILDCAT much alike?
Why Albert Blair is so cute?

(Note: So many o f the students Why Perry Todd doesn't like 
were interested in last year’s edi- girls?
tions that we decided to let every- Who Ross Adams' girl is?
one in on it! We hope you like Where Cecil Parkhill gets all
it!) A his chewing gum?

From the "C at's Claw” ----------------------------
Romance o f the week was Lois DO'S AND DON’TS

Evelyn Flesher and Shorty Roark
who were double dating with Mar- Don't carry on a monologue, 
jorie Davidson and John Clark talk.
Long. Don’t be be too sensitive.

And say— that was the week. Do think about other people—  
that Virginia was wearing a wine- not about yourself and what kind

CAMPUS CHAT

bag! How's tricks? As 
says to the English IV 

“ Remember, in four 
theme is due and it 

1,000 pages long— er—

Testifying before the house Judi
ciary committee. Chairman Carl 
Vinson of house naval affairs com
mittee (above) discloses that strikes 
deprived the navy of 325 bombers 
in the last 13 ’ a months.

i — — — — —
E-nergetie— Leal.vs Gilliam. 
L-ovabk— Wanda Kitchersid. 

t L-ikable— Marv Jo Brock.

'H-onest— Betty Zeibig.
: I-nteresting— Wanda Cobb.
! G-orgeous— Mary Edwards.
H-elpful— Marjorite Marlow.

I
1 S-weet— Evelyn Flesher. 
jO-h Boy!— Marjorie Brock. 
P-erfect— Wanda Evans. 
H-oneyfied— Marjorie Young.

j C-unning— Rita Fay Callaway.
I.-aughable— Bill Owens.

| A-wfully nice— Paul Vecera.
! S-wing crazy— Jean Scales.
I S-wanky— Betty Owens.—

W E DEDICATE THESE  
SONGS TO—

Texas NYA Boys and 
Girls Assigned to U.
3. Army Projects

Austin, March 30. —  Approxi
mately fifteen hundred boys and 
¡•t: i •• in Texas are assigned to 
NYA projects sponsored by the 
1 nited States Army, according to 
J. ('. Kellam, state NYA admin
istrator. Of this number 1,151 
are boys and 26.* are girls.

This work, which is non-mili- 
tary in nature, consists of assist
ing in sheet metal, motor, ma
chine, and electrical shops and of 
acting as helpers in carpentering, 
; ainting, bricklaying, plumbing, 
refrigeration, steanifitting, laun- 
e ry .  warehouses, clerical work. 
■ ; ■■ hospital work. Through these 
N 5 A projects the regular Army 
men are left free to devote all of 
’-heir time and energy to strictly 
military duties.

It Forts Brown, Brownsville; 
R'-t -'gold. Rio Grande City; Mc- 
ii.tosh. Laredo; Sam Houston. San 
Antonio; Blis-. El Paso; and D. 

'A . Russell, Marfa, 57!* NYA boys 
' and 130 girls are acting as assis- 
I tants in the repair shops, ware
houses. and offices.

At Camp Normoyle near San 
[ Antonio i*4 boys receive work ex- 
I perience as automobile mechan- 
j ics' helpers, and nine girls are en- 
gaged as clerical assistants. One 

’ hundred and eight boys are receivcolored jacket after having dated | of an impression you are making. , , . --------------
a certain lad from Vernon. Re-1 Don’t look upon ah act of Betty Kimsey— "I Only \Nant mg experience in the repair, cun- 
member, Jinny? 1 courtesy or a favor as your just A Buddy, Not a Sweetheart. ' truction, and maintenance of air-

due. j Betty Owens— "Worried Mind.”  planes and airplane engines at an
Do make an acknowledgement! Curtis Nelson —  “ Would You NT A Resident Center sponsored 

of everything done for you. ' Mind?”  I by the U. S. Army Air Corps and
Don’t gossip. ’ | Yvonne McLain— “ You Are My set up at the Duncan Field Air
Do learn to talk about things1 Sunshine." t Depot near San Antonio. .
ther than people. ! Craig Sandlin— “ When 1 Grow - Other NYA youth are assigned ;

| 0O(i words.”  ¡Goodness! What’s that coming; Don't gather around you a fe w ! Cp." 'to  projects at Kelly Field. Elling-1
fResher's theme song of down the road? It looks like— 'girls who will look up to you j Mr. Myers—- “ Oh! I Wish I Was ton Field. San Antonio General 
' aeems to be “ Worried "h y  it >s J- M. Hill in his new I when you cannot secure the Single Again." ¡Depot, San Antonio Arsenal, Fort {
It comes in the form of | ltf60 super-charge crate. (It's friendship you desire. I Mr. Foster— “ Wahoo!”  ! Reserve Officers Office,

And who did we sec out riding! 
that week but, Mrs. Sloan and 
Miss Yeats, our own jungle Jim.
On bicycles, too.

Quote: "Pop! Bang! ( ?? )  Whee- 
I zip, bop-bang-clank-sink! P ow !' rather than people.

Living standards o f low income 
c< (ton farmers in Foard County 

ill be definitely improved if they 
new cotton stamp 

program, Grady Halbert, chair
man of the county AAA commit
tee points out.

“ By further reducing the acre
age of cotton this year, the farm- 
ei not only will keen down the 
cotton surplus but will provide 
himself with more cotton goods,” 
the committeeman said.

Under the provisions <.f the 
Supnleiiu■’ tary ( ’otto: Program, 
payments o f cotton stamps will 
be made to farms on which the 
acreage planted to cotton in 1941 
- reduced below the 19 11 allot

ment o f the 1940 planted acreage, 
whichever is smaller. The stamp 
payment will be at the rate o f 10 
tints per pound on the normal 
cotton yield for the reduced acre
age. A farmer interested in only- 
one farm may earn a maximum of 
$25 in cotton stamps, except that
an operator with two or more ten- ---------------------------------
ants or sharecroppers may earn ,|uctjon. Mr. Halbert 
up to $o0. A farmer interested To encourage the

Jay Alien, American correspond
ent, arrested by Nazis for crossing 
from Vichy to occupied France with
out permit. He is the second U. S. 
newsman recently seized.

leelared.
_______ ______  production

in two or more cotton farms also an<| storage of food for hom e use, 
may earn up to $50. but not more an additional payment of $3 can 
than S~o of this amount can be be earned by farmers co-operating 
“ l1 .:‘n'  " n<' , rlTI- Payments are with the Supplementary Program, 
divided in the same way as the the chairman said, 
agricultural conservation pay- ________________
ments are divided. ’ „  ,.. . Some difficulty is being expi—

Equally as important as the rienced by the War Denari1 
-tamp payment is the opportunity in signing up a sufficient umber 
the program offers to offset nutri- ,,f nurses. Some 4,000 nurse- 
tional diseases and poor health «re needed. To date our 1,200 
conditions among low income trained nurses have been induced 
larmers by encouraging cotton to accept commissions.
irrowers to produce more vejreta- .________________
bles, fruit, dairy products and More people speak Chinese and 
meat for home consumption or. its various dialects than speak any 
acreage taken out of cotton pro- other language.

blue eves and about five ! called a crate because it is always
hes tall. But Beverly 

, only remarks, “ Curiosity 
a cat"— gee! I’d bet- 
iful, cause I ’m a kitty,

you noticed how un- 
letty Johnson is by Roy 
loyal love!
Ms what— whee! Lucky-

full of peaches— get it?)
Gee! Don’t it seem funny and 

doesn't it bring back old times?

___ _________ ________  j Worth Reserve _ ___  _____ r
Do find why some people like! Laura Whitfield —  “ Turn the Eighth Corps Area Headquarters, | 

you and in this fashion try to get | Radio On.”  j First Military District in San An-
along with more people.

FIND THE CLASS
JOKES j C-ute— Dovey Barker.

The Russian that was seeking, R-eliable— Lowell Campbell, 
entrance in the United States has j O-k.— Albert Bird, 
about the right idea: ‘ W-onderful— Dorothy Greening.

Helen Russell— “ Java Jive." , tonio. Dallas Military District, 
Milton Evans— “ You Got Me Houston Military District, and 

This Way." ' Army recruiting stations in ten
Mary Edwards —  “ Y’ou Can't Texas cities.

Love Two.”

INDU
TLST
Hours: 
nd 1 to 51 Is YOUR

ospitai Bill PAID?
II else is] 
family'; 

employ®! 
ly's futfl
your fut;i 
cured?

usuran« J

There is no need for you to be forced to say

“Wt Can’t Afford a Hospital Bill Right Now”
then you can buy GROUP HOSPITAL SERVICE 

direct from the hospitals and save the difference.

Schedule of Low Monthly Rates ■
LMPLOYED M E N ................................75c per month
1MPLOYED, WOMEN ........................85c per month

¡ADULT DEPENDENTS.......................65c per month
CHILDREN..............................................20c per month

[Registration fee for employed person..................... $1.00
No Red Tape . . . .  No Claims to File • • . 
Liberal allowance on Maternity cases . . . .
No discrimination against Feminine Diseases.

Applications for Membership Are Available 
Until Friday (Tomorrow) at 12 O’Clock

JOHN E. LONG, Local Representative.

GROUP HOSPITAL SERVICE, h e .
Ask your Doctor, Your Druggist or Your Hospital.

Fay Griffin— “ For Tonight."
Syble Russell— “ Only Forever.'
Miss Cogdeli— “ Maybe.”
Dorothy Greening— “ Dam That 

Dre-am.”
Billy Klepper— “ It's a Sin to 

Tell a Lie.”
Edna Brisco— “ It's Foolish But 

It's Fun."
Pauline Adams— “ I Ain't Got 

Nobody.”
Daniel Brisco— “ On the Jerico 

Road.”
Richard Bird— “ Million Dollar 

Smile."
Wanda Cobb— “ Oh; You Crazy- 

Moon.”
Clay Vessel— "Juanita.”
Margaret Claire Shirley— "Pec- 

| pie Like Me” and “ The Wise Old 
I Owl.”

Dotie Pickett— "You Say the 
Sweetest Things, Baby.”

Thomas D. Campbell is the iarg- 
i>t grower of wheat in the United* | 
States. He farms a total of 4 3 .-1 
000 acres in Montana.

Get On An AIRPLANE Payroll
The big North American Plant at Dallas has announced its 
opening for April 7. They state their first plane will come 
off the line on that time.
We cannot enlarge too much on the speed which is being re
quired in Airplane Industry. The sooner you start your 
training, the sooner you will be qualified for work in one of 
the Dallas factories or factories in other parts o f the coun
try to which you may care to go. If you enter soon for a 
six weeks course, you should find immediate employment. 
Pay pan tuition down and balance on easy terms.
Write a penny post card for qualification blank and descrip
tive literature.

BYRNE AIRPLANE SCHOOL,
DALLAS, TEXAS

SENIORS— AND THEIR RINGS

Have you noticed how perfect
ly thrilled the Juniors were last 
week? You did and you wonder- ! 
ed why. Well, it's because they i 
put in their order for their Senior 
lings last Monday afternoon. The 
ling that they chose is very pret
ty and all of the Juniors are very 
enthusiastic and can hardly wait 
until they get them— but it’s a 
long time, yet, for they won’t get 
them until the beginning o f next 
year. There are 50 Juniors and 
about 42 orders were put in. 
Some of the Juniors were absent 
and they will have to give their 
orders to our president so that he 
can send them off.

BEW ARE, M ALES!

Beware, Males! Such pretty- 
gals as you have never seen be
fore are going to be on the stage 
at CHS tonight. It is the annual 
style show o f the Homemaking II 
and III girls. They have been! 
working on these dresses for the | 
past six weeks and they are real
ly pretty. So trot out to your j 
barn, get in your horse and pail- * 
die off to the show of the year— ' 
CHS style show— tonight, Thurs- j 
day.

Two Min*:'
(By Th: r

Sermon
:i

What Doth It Profit A Man: In 
my community there lived, sever
al years ago, a man who had al
ways lived an average, simple, 
normal, happy life surrounded by 
friends who esteemed him for his 
kindness and unselfishness and 
friendliness. One day through the 
death of a relative he came into 
the possession of a large and prof
itable business. The touch of suc
cess changed him. He lost inter
est in his friends. He became in
terested only in money and men 
with money. Soon all his old 
friends were forgotten and he 
found himself surrounded with 
friends who were friends because 
of the money he possessed. He 
awoke one day to the true realiza- 1 
tion of his situation. He had gain
ed wealth but had permitted it to 
separate him from his real friends. 
He discovered too late that these

W E ' R E
S M A S H I N GF O O DC O S T S !

We've hunted around for 
the lowest prices we could 
buy quality foods for. 
And now we're offering 
these savings to you!

Thrifty housewives have 
found it pays to shop at 
Coltharp’s Food Store 
where quality of food is 
high but prices are low. 
You save every time you 
come in.

FLO U R , Southern Queen 24 pounds ....................  79c
48 pounds...................$1.35

CARNATION
M ILK ........ 6 small cans 21c

WB-IITF SWAM

PEACHES 2 No. 2\ cans 35c
W U tT r CUIAN

SALAD DRESSING qt. 33c
FRUIT
COCKTAIL 2 No. 1 tall 29c

PRUNES........ 1 gal. can 24c RINSO . . .  2 large boxes 33c

FIELD CORN. . . . . . . . . . . . 2  No. 2 c a n s .... 1 5 c
RANCH STYLE
BEANS 2 for 19c

VANILLA
WAFERS . . . 14-oz. box 15c

K. B. OATS .. 5-lb. pkg. 24c SPUDS, U. S. No. 1 10 lbs 15c

GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E .. . .4 6 '° unce c a n ...  1 J § C
CREAM CHEESE . . lb. 21c LETTUCE nice head . . . .  4c
PORK CHOPS . . . lb. 19c BANANAS . . . per doz. 15c
CHUCK ROAST . . . lb. 19c TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

Coltharp Food Store
Free Delivery Phone 11
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Harmony Club Gives Katherine Browning 
Family Night Program to Speak on Batik

Picketing at Bethlehem SteelO

Tuesday Evening
The llarmonj Club members 

a' <1 their families spent a pleas- 
atu evening in the home >f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint White Tuesday 
n v  n g with Mrs. White and Min. 
Charles Forgeson as hostesses

The evasion was designated as 
‘•Family Night" and each family 

. d a musical mnnber. thus 
the program, which was 

I over by Miss Mary Rag- 
tompsun as leader. The 
< consisted of piano solos, 
lueta, violin, cornet and 

via ;il numbers and a reading and 
a magician's trick.

The refreshment committee, 
c.imposed of Mis. W. B Tysinger. 
Mr< .1 R Beverly and Miss Cora 
(. arte: , served a salad course to 
a 1 *ut fifty guests.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

Mrs. Leo Owens was hostess to 
t Margaret Home Demonstra
te !! Club last Friday. A demon- 
stratiou was given on screen
planting.

Tht

rnaki
pres.

piano i

Dyeing Process
I.uhbock. April 1. Mi>- Kath

erine Browning will speak on batik 
dyeing process at the Friday af
ternoon session of the ninth an
nual Home Economics Open 
House at Texas Technological col
li ge. The two-day exhibit, which 
will open April d. will feature the 
theme "Our First Defense— The 
Home.”

Over .1.000 people are expect- 
— l :o visit the program. More 

: than 2.300 registered at last 
year's show. The Engineers' show 
and the district three interscho- 
i.istie league meet will also be 
held at the saint time.

Katherine is also a member of 
L.is Chapparitas social dub and 
tin Home Economics club. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C, C. Browning of Truseott.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Mrs. Gus Patton was hostess to 
the W< st Side Home Demonstra-j 

¡tnm Club at her home March 20

Another Old Issue 
of The New» Sent in 

| by Mrs. J. L. Klepper
TL Veits is in icceipt of an 

,,ld issue of the paper printed 
Aug. 2'h 1898. when Albert Bark
ley was editor und proprietor, sent 
in' by Mrs. .1. L. Klepper of 3701 
Hrynhurst. Los Angeles.

n Collin 
months.

County f <r several her clothing was I
ed, and her bodv burr, I

—o—  r crisp. She nnly !,ved »
L o s t— One black sow pig. 4 or .> hours when death ..„.li’1 

wt.,.ks old; has some white »pots faring, 
oil it; unmarked. Any informa- — ,
Mon leading to its recovery will | Dr. W. H. Adams
|,e rewarded with two wutermel-; Tom Hunter to be imp.
l)1)s__J. A. Allison. | her Into illness

S. I). Barnett and family re- Mrs. .1. C. WhittenbJ 
C' llifi  turned this week from a trip to was quite sick • 

old home— V i»e < ounty.This issue contains a wi iteup <>£ | _̂_
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.) w j brought us in a
Klepper Cl years ago Mr. ana ' ,  d< f snlan grained corn 
Mr»- Klepper have /h eir plans ¡ ‘¿ J  which is extra tine. 
oniplt‘U*(l to return to itxa> and

week, we are glad 
much improved

attend the Golden Jubilee in 
i row ell April 28-29. and expect 
u, arrive here about April -2.

Tin- news item concerning Mr. 
and Mrs. Klepper s marriage and 

ilu-r items of interest to "Id-tim
ers follow:

Married At the residence of 
the bride's parents in C ro w e ll on 

j Sundav the 2 1st inst. at d o'clock 
Ip. m.. Mr. J. L. Klepper and Miss 

Alma Westbrook. Rev. R. A. 
I Walker officiating. Mr. Klepper 

one of Foard County's prosper
ous farmers and has a good home 
six miles northwest of Crowell. 

1 and now that he has captured one 
: o f Crowell's fairest and most in
telligent daughters and maile her 
queen of his heart and home, 
nothing seems to he between Joe 
.nil happiness. The wedding wa

John W. Allison of the firm of 
R. B. Edwards & Co., left Mon-i 
dav for St. Louis where he goes to 
lay in a large stock of dry goods 
and groceries for the fall trade.

Jim Crane, an old Crowell boy. 
e.-mc in this week from Vernon 
where he has been the past six 
months, and reports he will like
ly remain in Foard some time.

— o —

Dr. Jim Mart brought us in 
three heads of mil" maize this 
week from his fathers turill. •> 
mil.s west of town, the longest 
, no of  which was nearly 10 inches, 
ai d reports that his entire crop 
is extra fine.

Dempsey Wright came in the 
later part of last week from Min-

l'uder the watchful eyes of Pennsylvania state troopers. C.I.O. pickets, 
An interesting hour was spent some of them carrying American flags, demonstrate outside the Bethle- 

. . , < ,..... . discussing setting out of a screen hem. Pa., plant of the Bethlehem Steel company. Work-bound men.
. V 1 T I m . 1 '  i.- planting- Plans for the club's singly and in small groups, passed into the mill unmolested. The striketoward the budding of a rock taki t in the parade for tho

r T e.“  C5n!eterv: Golden Jubilee were made. Sev
en club members were present.
Mrs. Tom King is the next host
ess on April s*.

a private one. only a few friends t.,( j j  an,| will spend two weeks
visiting. Dempsey has a host o f 
friends here who are always glad 
to see him.

I

house for the
It was also decided to prepare a 
float for the parade duing the 
Golden Jubilee celebration.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. George Wesley on April 12.

held up the production of defense materials.

ROTARY CLUB

Farmers in a South Plains co-  ̂ isitors at the \\ ednesday meet- 
operative marketed 1.250.000 ‘«li of the Crowell Rotary Club 
pounds of cheese manufactured in "_clty Rotarians C. H. McClellan 
their plant during 1040. Their "I "  ichita f  alls and Frank Wendt 
cht'i scored highest of 34 oth- Quanah, and Miss Mary Hugh- 

r plants selling to the southwest- 't " n' Miss Paula Plunkett and 
ern division >f a national cheese J°hn Thomas Rasor. Charlie P.
company.

MAKE VOI R APPOINTMENT

Saudifer was also present as a 
member after several weeks ab
sence.

The program was in charge 
ol Hugh Longino and was con
ducted by John Rasor. It includ
ed a reading by Paula and a 
declamation by John Thomas who, 
also, rendered two vocal duets. 
The accompaniments were played 
by Miss Hughston. This program 
"ill he put on for the entertain
ment of Quanah Rotary Club to
day in connection with a trip to 
Quanah by Crowel! business men 
to advertise the Golden Jubilee 
celebration.

NOW FOR

PRE-JUBILEE

SPECIALS

$2.50 Permanent' S2.00
S3.50 Permanent- $2.75
$5.00 Permanents $4.00
Otr.er $1.50

TREVA SPEARS 
THELMA BELL

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Up Stair,-. Over Lanier’s

ICE VAULT INSTALLED

A large ice vault has been 
; laced at the Crowell Service Sta
tion on the south -ide of the 
-quart- by the Banner Ice Com- 
■ any of Munda.v. M F. Crowell is 
the local representative.

The vault was covered with 
sheet iron and the coils and re- 
frigeration unit will he installed 
the latter part of the week.

Carpenter work was supervised 
by H. D. Poland of Crowell.

being present. Joe and his 
charming bride have many friends 
who wish them long and happy 
lives together.

— °—  The following young people left
Ben and Jack Meason left Crowell Monday evening, in com- 

Wcdtu'sday morning for Greer: pany with Rev. R A Walker, for 
County to to- gone two weeks on Seymour to be in attendance up- 
a pleasure trip. on the Epworth League confer-

—o—  ■ cnee to be held at that place on
M. F. Bow ley is wearing a smil- j the 23rd, 24th and 25th: John W. 

log countenance these days over Beverly and Miss Clara Stoker, 
the arrival -f a bright baby girl W. D. Compere and Miss Lizzie 
at his house, born oil Saturday. Beverly, Robt. Alice and Miss Kd- 
the 18th. | na Thacker. Tom Bell and Miss

— o—  Carrie Alice. Jimmie R.c.lf
J. \V. Check went to Quanah Mi-s Lizzie Wells.

Sunday to take his sister who has —o—
been visiting here for some time, A Sad Accident
returning the same day. On last Saturday about noon,

—o—  little Myrtle, oldest daughter of
Jim Bratton and family, who Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright, was 

T n  P r a c t i c e  Wildcats !,'ft Foard County two years ago burned to death. Her father and
for the eastern portion of the mother were absent at a neigll- 

Tliesday Afternoon State , returned this week and will; bur's. and the noon hour having
likely remain some time visiting arrived, she lighted a fire in the 

The third week of the spring friends and relatives. stove preparatory to cooking
training period for the Crowell , '»T- „  , dinner when u strong gust of wind
High School Wildcats will close Mr. and Mrs Joe W Beverly , hli-w the flame out the front of 
wi’ h the workout this afternoon, went to Quanah today, where they ' the stove and ignited her cloth- 
Practice for Friday will be dis- expect to meet their daughter. ing. With no help at hand, save 
missed as a number " f  the football Miss Mattie, who has been iisitii.g a little sister, who was too small 
hoys will compete in the events 
at the district Interscholastic

Two Scrimmages 
Feature Week’s 
Work for Wildcats

All-Stars of Thalia

six months of V'""™* !"eet t0. ** U'U ChiU dress Friday an i Satur lay.
play and Alton Roark, end, hoot
ed the extra point. The Wild
cats soundly outplayed their op- 
noiu-nts hut were denied several

While Thanksgiving means tur- 
koy and football to most people, 
¡t 1 as a third significance to Dr 
L. H. Hubbard, president o f Texas 
State College for Women, who 
in missed only one annual 
Thanksgiving meeting of the Tex
as State Teachers' Association in 
the just 35 years.

The invitation of the open road 
too often proves to be an invita
tion to greater chances for death 
and injury. Last year the acci
dent rate in cities and towns de
creased, but accidents in rural 
areas and on the open road jump
ed at an astounding rate.

M- H— ¡—H- K- K" •*» »*< »/• •% •% •% -
:

Now Open

War Correspondent 
Speaks At Quanah 
Tuesday At 8 P. M.

Unless the United States is will
ing to be reduced to a third class 
power, there is no alternative for 
her but to go into the war, ac
cording to H. R. Knickerbocker, 
famous war correspondent and 
roving European reporter for the 
International News Service.

Mr. Knickerbocker, who will 
speak in Quanait on April 8, at 8 
p. m., under the auspices of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will ex
plain how in his opinion the Unit
ed States' own interests makes it 
necessary for her to go to Britain's 
aid. He believes that the sooner 
we enter the conflict the better be
cause England, our ally, is strong
er now, than sju- will be after a 
winter or another 
battering from the Nazi bombers.

Mr. Knickerbocker has just re
turned to the United States from 
England via Lisbon. Portugal, 
where he witnessed the blitzkrieg 
throughout the summer months 
and the early autumn. He was al- 
-.1 in France during the Nazi's in
vasion months and the early au
tumn. He was also in France dur
ing the Nazi's invasion of the Low 
Countries and when they swept 
on into French territory.

Mr. Knickerbocker's interpreta
tion of international ev ent» arc j cast was placed over the break at ran a third score over. The last
.»a.-i-il upon In» personal exqieii- [ a [l)Ca| physician’s office and it 'core was made by Bill Owens,
eiio-s as the International Ne" s , j s expected that he will be up on reserve, who took a pass from \Y. 
Service s duet European corn-- t.rutches within a few days. D. Hudgeons, wingman of last
spondent. He has spent the past season. Rudolf Halencak, half-

ighteen years abroad, covering Two S c r .m m a *e , back, tallj(?d tht, W ild c a tg - firs t
the outstanding news events in i The Wildcats have played two -core with a 10-yard dash through
Europe, Africa, Asia and Aus- scrimmages during the past week, t|u, eenter of the line, and the
tralia He l as also travelled wide- winning one and losing one. second was made on a pass from

in Lat.n-Ainei.ca. The first practice fray was Charles Nelson to Alton Roark.
He was in Paris when the war played last 1 hursday with a team Koark added an extra point from 

broke out with the invasion o f Po- composed of high school boys who placement 
land last year. He remained on are ineligible for further Inter- ‘ Re.erve. Showing Uo 
the Western Front, virtually com- sc'h<>la»tic football competition and Ever since th(. openfnj, ”,av of 
muting back and forth between the W ildcat>_ were victorious by a the training season, the bovs who i 
London and Paris covering the im- " l" “ ■-*■
portant diplomatic developments 
He 
the
in England again
invaded the Low Countries. He yards to pay dirt. Albert Bird, „ „ „ „ j . r, „ .  „ . . .
accompanied the British Expedi- HOI quarterback, turned in the .ln'd " , (!lv^  .1' l.E
tionary Force to France and re- Wildcats score with a running 
rnained there until the French 
were defeated, when he went back 
to England.

to assist her. the battle with the 
flames was too much for her and

Scrimmage 'lue»day
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, touchdowns, 

the Wildcats will scrimmage a On Tuesday evening 
group of all-stars from Thalia.
This will be the highlight work
out of that week of practice.

Break» Leg
David Parkhill, promising re 

serve, suffered a minor 
the large bone in his 
Wednesday afternoon. He was the Wildcats, accounted for two 
carrying out a blocking assign- of the all-stars' touchdowns on 
ment and in some manner twisted running plays, and Glendon Rus- 

I his leg under him in falling. A •'i'll. Wildcat of two seasons ago

a team
ci mposed of all-stars and reserves 
won over the Wildcats 24-13 in a 
game which saw Bird and Harold 
Canup. regular tackle, out of the 
lineup. Junior Haselotf. who re

break of ceived much notice last season 
left leg while playing an end position for

S P RI NG
S P E C I A L S
REDUCED PRICES On All 

BETTER 
PERMANENTS

$2.50 Permanent» $2.00 
$3.50 Permanent» $2.75 
$5.00 Permanent» $3.75

Mrs. Rader’s 
Beauty Shop

LADIES—
Enter our 1891 Styl, 
Ask at box office f0r J

THURSDAY

EDWARD (, ■
Jo h n  GAnnr- l

IDA
in

-lack Lcndon'i
“ THE SF.A WOlfl 

Also—  s
STAGE »HOW 

Bud Winfrey and Hu] 
ed Dog. It Will Astount]

FRI.-SAT. MATINEE
THREE MU ' ; '  ;t J 

•
“ TRAIL BLAZER:

with
ROBERT LIVIN' i 

BOB ST FF. IE 
KUFE DAVIS 
Good C •»medy 
Gooil i irt -

SATURDAY NIGHT 
DOUBLE FEATltip

Douglas FAIRBANKS!

“ ANGELS OVER j
BROADWAY

VIRGINIA BRUTI

“ THE INVISIBLE! P lf< 
WOM VN ¿Ql_______  * •,

SU NDAY and MONDt'

CHARLES BOYF 
MARGARET SULLIU

in
“ BACK STREET I

Auspices Crone'll P- 
Paraii " ! • NVtn |

lone point, T-fi.
tant diplomatic developments. The team of ineligible» made have been working U rJ f 
came back to America during their touchdown when A. Y. Olds t ( 1 ‘ h I J i. V  
winter months but was back quarterback lust year, got loose '^ " 'a n d m l tbi' "

England again when the Nazis down a sideline and covered many om . k„..V. „  alJ

are now on the reserve eleven

been

Bill Owens, back; Bobby Jo Hunt-

and David Parkhill, center, who 
received an injury Wednesday 
which might not allow him to re
port again for practice until next

Cotton Loan Equity 
Information Given

carbon copy which he should have
Producers desiring to sell their fall.

equities in loan cotton should in- ----------------  .
vestigate to make certain they are There are 328,797 American 

I receiving full value; also, they nten who, as volunteer leaders, 
should be certain that P’ orm R is serve the youth of the nation 

I filled out properly and that they through the Boy Scouts of Anteri-

IN CROWELL

T H E

ICE CREAM 
S T O R E

Featuring

PURE
ICE CREAM

TRY

BUTTERSCOTCH REVEL
ICE CREAM I

'  '*it IT* In Our New Location on North Side of Square ?j
ELUE BEN HENDERSON CARGILE £

+♦4*44 > Il n * 4.4.X J l i  » » H f I 1 I I 1 1 I n  II J I I  1 t i t  111 I

“ If you sell your 1940 cotton 
loan equity, be sure to get all it's , 
worth.” was the advice Grady 
Halbert, chairman of the Foard 
County AAA committee, issued 

i cotton producer* today.
“ The relatively high domesitc 

iemand for cotton resulting front 
:hc defense program and the re
cent substantial increase in the 
price of spot cotton have made it 
possible for cotton producers to 
dispose of their 1310 cotton 
equities at substantial profits," 
the chairman declared.

Reports have reached the coun
ty office, however, that certain 
abuses have developed in the dis
posal of the equities, particularly 
in the use of Commodity Credit 
Corporation Form R. which is pro-| 
vid i by the CCC to be used to 
rec:rd the transfer of the pro
ducer's interest in the loan to the 
buyer.

"In some instances," Mr. Hal- 
oert said, “ producers are not re
ceiving the full value of their 
equities without properly execut
ing the form. The buyers then 
carry the forms for weeks, await
ing a rise in the market price, and 
tlcn transfer the forms to a 
third party without artually ever 
po-'sessing the cotton."

Common abuses are: failure to 
date the document at the time of 
the sale, failure to insert in the 
form the exact amount the pro
ducer receives for his equity, 
failure of the first purchaser to 
sign the document, and failure to 
leave with the producer the green

riven tlieir copy.% ca.

NEW-WAY STEAM HELPY SELFY 
LAUNDRY OPENED WEDNESDAY

\vo have installed ten new machines in our new 
laundry one block southeast of the square, with plen- 
t> of soft, hot water and steam, and expect to give 
the people of this community a laundry service that is 
unexcelled anywhere, with pick-up and free delivery.

f ustom work, flat work or finished, and wet wash 
will be available to all customers.

We expect to give satisfactory service in every 
department and will appreciate any business the peo
ple of this community see fit to give us. We will have a
telephone.

PHONE 10

C. M. Suits and J. B. Fortner


